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BULLOCH TIMES AND SrATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. MAY 24. 1928
•• Social Happenings for the Week
WHILE AWAY CLUB
Otfer.insAppreciation
Friday, Saturday and J10nday
400 Dresses
.�\ In au Offering that Never'Fails to Thrillllulloch '
County Women!
Wednesday. May 30th, will be ob­
served as MemorIal day fOI the vet­
erans of the WOlld War The pub­
he WIll be asked to obsei ve the day
by wearing POPpIes to be sold by
;tulned f'rom a visit to relatives In tow the ladies of the American Legion
Nucon M, and Mrs Dan Lester have re- auxiliary
D H Roach visited his parents, tui ned from a week's stay In At­
MI and Mrs J C Roach, at Arcola, lanta
Monday I
&11s Dun BlItch and MIss Lila Friday afternoon the WhIle Awav
.I\{'I'S Edwin Groover and Mrs. Bhtch were vlsitors In Savannah Sat- club met with Mrs Don Brannen
at
]"rnnk SlIlImOI\!l were VISlt01S In Met- UI day her home on Savannah
avenue
tel' Fr-iday
. /'> I MI lind Mrs W D Anderson and Br ight, sprmg' flowers adorned theMISS Ruby Lee IS visiting her bra .. children were VISltOlS In Savannah room In which she placed her)thjlc.a
ther, Harold Lee, and hIS fanllly In Wednesday tables
After the game she sel ved
Daytona, �Ia • MISS Mall' Lou CUI mIChael and a caul
se of salad wIth ICed tea
Mr a'lld Mrs 'Steadman spent the MISS Helen Colhns spent last week
week end WIth relatIves In Bates- end In Savannah
burg, S_ c. I
Mrs Thomas Bhtch and M.. Bf���o��t��� ��sb �;:d;�";��I:�
MI'S H J Slmpso" has rc'urned Lloyd B,annen \Ve�e VISltOIS III Sa- hel home on Savannah avenue YeJ­
!from n VISIt WIth rel�ttve's III J.c\<- vannah Saturday low daISIes tllstefully arranged gave
"",wllle, Fin MIS C M Mathews has as hel added charm to the rooll1 In whIch
1II15S Nell Jones and M·rs E G guest he, mother, Mrs McDonald, hel tables were arranged for brtdge
CromartIe were VISItors In Sa van- from Axson, Ga After bile game daInty reflcshments
".h Thursday. Mrs D B TUI ner and MISS Mar- were served
Mrs W B Lee, of Brunswick, IS g'l1CTlte Teuler WCll� VISitors In Sn­
-vISlllllg her brother, E. H Kennedy, vannah Wednesday
-and hIS famIly M. and M,s J B Johnson and
MI and Mrs E L POllldexter MISS Almartta Booth vIsIted fllenrl.
!tttle daughter, Sarah, were VISltOlS In SylvanIa Saturdl\y
-in Savannah Saturday Mrs Ge.tlude Gloover was call-
M,.. lnman Foy and M.rs Frank cd to Savannah Tuesday be ause of
Simmons were among the VISlto! S In lhe death of a I elatlve
'Savannah Tuhrsday MI and MIS G C Coleman Wele
MI'S A J I Franklin and MIS V'c III GI aymont Tuesday to I\ttend the
1" .Allderson spent Sunday III Blook- fune, al of 1Iobson Colemnn
let With relatives P G Ftanldm \\US III Glaymont.
MIS D C SmIth and httle son, SUllllmtt Monday to .Ittend the fu­
DC\\ILt. have tctUlned f10m a VISit nelal of Hobsqn Coleman
to her fathOl In Harlem MIs FI cd Blldges was C Illed to
W Ii Shm pe and gl anddaughter, I f"eI,son, tile, Fla, I,,:t week becausMnltha Kate Andcllson, wCle VISlt- of the death of a lclatl\e
'''''s In Savannah ThUlsday I MISS MalY FI.lllkhn who h.ls been Sh� IIIvlted SIX tables of playersMn RaleIgh Clatl', of Lee�eld. teachlllg at Long Blanch, neal MIl- HIgh score p"ze, a lovely feln dIsh,
wn� the weak-en 1 guc�t of htr hi" lon, IS at home fm the summel wns won by MI S G, P Donaldson
tel,l"trs IIIIIC" '\ _ ... I! MI ,lnd MIS DeSmIth and mo- Low SCOle puze, n dainty handkcl­
MIS Allen Flsnkhn, of MidVIlle, P1CI, MIS 1\1 E Smith, were VISIt01S chief, was awarded MIS Thad Mor-
."pent last week WIth her parents, III Savannah dUllng the week tis After the game she sel ved
,I
Ml and MIS W H DeLoach MI and Mrs W 0 Shuptllne lovely salad coul'e
M, s W I' FIeld·, flom SuMo I d, "el e III Lyons Fllduy to attend the FISH FRY
"Fla, IS spendlllg thIS voek .IS the funelal of thell blother-III-Iaw, R S The Bataca class of the BaptIst
guest of MI s JlImes A DaVIS Wtlson Sunday school enjoyed a fish suppel
1111 and Mrs Shelton Brannen, of MI !lnd MIS F D Olltff, MISS Tuesday evenmg at the tobacco
Brooklet, spent last week end WIth Ulma Olhff, MIS J P Foy and Raw- warehouge MIS A W Quatlle­
_}1I� mathel, MIS J F Brannen don Olhft' \\eIO V1SltOr:S m GUlymonl bnum of Savannah, orgamzC1 of the
Mr and MIS Fled Bllnson, of Tuesday elns. and a \1SltOl III the elty. was
<Graymont, spent last week end WIth �Ir and MIS A B Shuptllne and an honoled guest The officelS of
ncr lnothOl, Mrs J F Blannen son Wilham, and CUltlS Clntl\c, of the Sunday school \Vete also InVited
Mr and MI S C P Olliff and chll- Plant CIt), Fla spent Io'l week end Dr H F Hook, pI eSldent of the
(iten and Mrs E L SmIth wele VIS- WIth MI and Mr' W 0 ShUptll11" class, pleslded and called on a num­
itors III Savannah dUllng the week. MIS E J RegIster and MIsses ber fOI Implomptu talks. A.SIStlllg
Mr and M,s E L Pomdexter Jewell and HOltensla RegIster, So- III selvlllg the suppel wete MIS LedI'­
IhlVC as theu guests hel p81ents, ilia Fmc und OhVl3 Tatum, of 'Met· leI DeLoach, M1S J G Moore, MIS
111, ,lIld Mrs Tl Ultt, of NashVIlle, tel, "Islted fllen�s m the cIty. un- C B 'Mathews, MI sAC Bradley,.
Tenn I • dl\�r MIS Flank Simmons, 1\118 H F
Ml and �hs Ge01ge Pal11sh, of MI nncl MIS Jil.lneS SHnmo�s an·l Hook About seventy five guests
'SylvanlU, wei e the week-end gueste son wei e Jomed by MISS MUllon 81m- wele PI esent
",r hIS parents, Ml and MIS H S 'Ions of Claxton III s�endlllg the .. •
P"lrlSh \\ccl< end WIth Iclatlvc� 'II B)llnS MISS RUSHING HO�1'�5S "
, Mr and MIS E W Pall Ish of wIC'k MISS GClald!ne Rushing was host-'
Sa, annah, spent the week end as W S RobInson IS spendmg 'the ess on Flld.IY evenlllg to the stu­
the guests of Mr and Mrs J B weel. ehd III Athens, whcye he WIll dents of the mntll g,ade at the pret-
\crltt attend the Odd Fellews conventIon ty countlY home of hel fathel, J N
MI ,}'HI MIS COIIIC DaVIS, flom Befol C I etm !ling he wlil 'ISlt Rev Rushlllg PI om and danCIng fent­
Orl..l'lldo, Fln! nl c spendmg thiS H R Boswell at Elbe! ton Ul cd the evening's entel tmnmenL
". I <], wIlh hiS pat ent�, Mr and MI S MIS Vngtl DUl den oj GI aymonl Puch was ,el ved The chapclones
.J A DaVIS �J)cnt Wc(lnesdav With hCI blothel, wele MIS GI�dv Smith, .MIS Dean
MISS Me 10SC Kcnncdy, who ha� Robclt Donaldson, who 18 In the 10- Andclson, MIS ""trV E Dekle, MIS
been tenchJn� ,\ Stovall, C I has cal 'amtOlltll1'l ICC()VeltnJ' flom nn li' C Palkel and )\1_tS Don Blannen
relul cCfl to spend the sumrnCl With opelatlOll fOl appenellcltls In the cla�s HI e about one hundt cd
hel prll ents 1\1)!;S 1\1 leh ed Lc\\ IS who IS teach students On Sahli uay uftel noon
MIS John Bland, 1\115 D C Mc- Il1g .. It CII!\Id, spent last week elld th� cI�\ss, chapel0ncd by MIS Gll\dy
OOllg111d and MISS l\I�l1Y }\itcc Mc-I 11th hm mothe!, MIS Paul LeWIS Smith and MISS DOlothy Andclson·
DOl1g'ald WelC VISltOIS 111 Savannah llnrl hnd as hel guests Mls�es Blu!l enJoyed a \Ve III el loast ,It the Lake
,(]url11g the week I.HUI Sewell \\ ho al e also teaching aL View countl y club They Hlso sel \­, l\ll <; Alma Racklev, who has been GIIH.lcl cd s�\nd\\lches WIth lemonade and"enchlng at Pelham, ""lved Monday
I
DI and MI s C R Rlllel, Robert
to spend tl1C SlUl1mel \\ Ith hel par- 'Walsh Alton ColenMn and Eldel J
enl., Mr and M .. W J Racklay Wultel Hendllx of Savannah wele A FALLEN IiERO
.l\h and MI-S Rufus l\1ortts and V)"ltOIS In the �Itv en loute't.o at- (Contllbuted by mem1}ers '()( 0110 In I
\It:tle son, of Pelham, alilved Tues- ieiHl the fuuClal o.f Hhbson Coleman nIcs' nllsslonary society of Stntes-�
dny to spend the summer With hlS It GI a;'mont • I boro Baptist chUlch )
;pat ents, Mr and Mrs R M: Monts Among those flam Statesbolo to The followmg chpplII� was taken
1\1lss MYltlce Zettelowel, who has attcnd the funclal of Hobson Cole- flom the Chllsttan Index, Wllltten bYI�een teachmg at Hudson, N C, has man In Claymont Tuesday \VClC DI bytMIS W .1 Neel, plesldcnt B W j
fllrlved 'home to spend the summer \nd MJ8 E N Blown, WtlS .10hn M U of Georgia., on the death of
-Wlth her palen.ts, Ml and 1\hs J L [e\\15, Sam FILlnkhn, Paul Cl\ockeit OlP beloved leaelel, Dr J IV Love ofl
ZettcrowCT HUll\' Cone 'Relcy A\e1ltt, Hdlold Richmond, Va, cOllespondmg �ec-
lIlr and Mrs 0 D Ed\\ .. ,ds Sh 'ntllne and Bpln.1rd �lcDollguld letalY of the 1>oll:lgn MISSIOn Boald
!tttle son James, and MIS '1' DI and Mq S C H Palilsh and of lhe Soutli<!I n B,lptlSt ConventIOn
Stebbms and MISS J me StebbinS, of duu�htEn, MISS Henrietta Pal rlsh, of '<\lIth tluth OUI fallen 1ll1Sl:iIOnaI y
Sovannah, spent;, Sundav as guests NewlIlgtoh, W21 e In the city Tu£!S helo, Dr J F Love, could have said,
of MI and Mrs Dan E Bland ,IIy and wele the dlnnel guests of "I have fought the good hght, T h.1\'e
Mrs J Relllv TUIne: and lJttl� 'TI and l\flS W H nlltch, who also fil11shed the cOUlse 1 h.we �\eLlt the­
glanddaughte1, DOlothy Stott, of htld as thell guests 1\lt !leI 1\-115 (' fUlth" OlB comfolt IS m the us
New YOI k City, spent sevelul days � Donuldson (Inel childFI n 'I'he or .. UlunCe that thIS J.!lcat soul has ex-
IilUlmg the ,"oek as the guests of "'Dslon was III obselvance of Dl Pal .:hangcd the buffctmgs and the ells-
�1 and Mrs D B 'rUI nCI 11 \II'S bll thdny lppOtlltrnents of en�th fOi the OftO\\ 11.
.Mrs P Stephens has 1 etul ned 1<.. esel ved for the raith ful i\ fle, the"
.:from a VISIt to hel Jlal enls. HI and PRE.SB¥TERIAN CIRCLES long S!.I uggle hus come lest In the
;:��M���;1,��';:'::�;":;'�.:� t;�:L�":t��!:;��:q7:��: :�\�k;g£;�i;:��'�;;.;::: I JAKE FINEMr and M)s D C Sln/th spent MI� W E McDoug.dd IS the lendCt rhe Closs-Be YOUIS tQ hold It..\tll(:h, I '1ast y,e�l< ena III lla'mpR, l'ln,
\\Ith'jinet
lit the home of MIS J A Mrl If vou blGul, faIth WIth us w.ho elln, ""T''h U IIhis QriJt)ler; 'PAS "�Inltl; GOI'\g'wlt11 DOl!gald Mrs,'\' E Sponsel coni W� sh,nll not slo,cp, thO�"h (ises bIQ\\' I .I. I e .I..I.ome!}/ art. Schaffner & .J1arx
,them wa. lijs ,mothe!;, Mrs N E. d<l�ted the de"'1ti.onal MlS R On mIssIon fields" I I '" ;
..
J
-
"Smith. of BellVIlle She "'Ill re- Kenn"dv " leadel of chele No' MllS W' ,J'{'NE� ) \ (S/uclleillOra to a-Simmon. Co.)
�D¥"����. �����M���Gn1�_ fu��RW�Ud�C1�U�'����••���.��.�•••••���,���.���•••��*.��.�������I, Co
TW\) PHONES 100 AND 253-R_
BIble lesson at this meetmg was led
by Mrs Kennedy After short bus­
mess meetings each hostess son cd
light I efrehments
BI:tTHS
Mr and Mrs Clarence Wynn
announce the bir-th of a son May
15th He has been grven the name
of EdWIn Lamar
Mr and Mrs A Grady Lee, of
Savannah, announce the bit th of a
daughter on M...y 17th She WIll be
named ,Cat.i)c:r}'l."' PllScllI� I Mn
Lee will be remembered as MISS Ro­
bena Denmark
• • •
MEMORIAL DAY
�1rs D DArden was a VISltOt lit MI S J H Whitesjde was u visitor
Savannah Thursday III Savannah FlIday
MISS Sadie Lee was a VISitor In Billie Bane, of Savannah, vistted
.:Metter last week end Jriends III the cIty Sunday
Rev and Mrs A E Spencer were James Simmons was a business
VlSllOlS III Metter Tuesday VISItor III Claxton Wednesday
MIS Dan Blitch, of Tennille, spent MI and Mrs Dell Anderson were
last week eJld with her family here viaitors III Savannah Monday
'Mr and Mrs E. T Youngblood T A Jones, of Savannah,' Was 8
were vlsitors m Savannah Saturday business VISItor In the city Tuesday
1I1r and Mrs Horace Smith were MIS Hinton Booth IS spending
'VlSIWI'S In Savannah during the past some tUlle In Atlanta WIth relativus
week MI and Mrs H P Jones and chi 1-
MJ and 1\1"" W E McDougald dren were visttors III Savannah Mon­
Wei-e visito: s III Savannah during the day
'Week MIS J E McCroan IS spending
1\IISS katherme Wllhams has re- the week WIth her mother ut Bar-
t'
OCTAGON CLUB
• •
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
The Jolly French Knotters sew­
IIIg club met Wednesday afternoon
WIth Mrs E T Youngblood at her
home on College boulevard She
used III decoratlllg hel home a pret­
ty allangement of Dorothy PClkms
roses MIS James Simmons aS3lst­
ed the hostess In SOl Vlng a pI etty
salad COUlse
MI s Cectl Kennedy deltghtf,,!'v
cntel tamed lhe MystClY club and a
few othel fllends FllClay aftel noon
at hel home on NOI th MaIn Stl eet
THE GORGEOUS SELECTION OF STYLE COM­
BINED WITH THE GREAT YALUES MADE
POSSIBLE BY OUR TREMENDOUS BUYING
AND SELLING POWER MAKES THIS THE OUT­
STANDING OFFERING OF THE YEAR.
14t020
2I:)1
/1
1\
J I
.'J$15
1)KESSES for
KAYSER HOSIERY
'$1·5()-
A SHEER DURABLE SEMI-CHIFFON, PURE SILK
HOSE" FULL FASHIONED, WITH THE SMART
POINTED HEEL AND 3-INCH GARtfERA HEM.
COMPLETE RANGE OF SHADES.
I The
is as compelli1}g as
Thtf Sty!e---
Value
/Also Fine 'Fabrics
and Tailoring,
THE BEST THAT HART SCHAFFNER
& MARX OFFER; AND NO ONE CAN
SURPASS THESE MAKERS FOR GIY­
ING YALUE_ TWO AND THREE
BUTTON SUITS-EVERYTHING THAT
IS RIGHT
$25
AND UP
I,
''For Hot Weather. a
"
DIXIE WEA VE
Choose It Now!
$21
AND UP
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX MAKE
'tHE COOL AND PORUS IN WOOL OR
WORSTED. ALL THE SMART COLORS
AND STYLES. THEY ARE TAILORED
TO HOLD THEIR SHAPE IN THE'
HOTTEST WEATHER.
Inc.
.-
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY.
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
'WHERE NATURE SMILES"
-,
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEW :>-STATESBORO EAGLE)
=-
8uJlodl Timet, E.ta�i!ahed 1"9� } C 1 d JIftatelboro ."''1'1'., Establilhed 1991 onso I .ted anuU7 17, 1917.
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CLOSING UfRCIStS
AT GEORGIA NORMAL
Commencement exei cises Qf the
-Gocrgta Normal school WIll begm Fu­
clay everuug w Ith a music and ex­
J)I ession I ecital Tb is will be an in­
teresting enterbunment und unusual
pel [01 mance of both mUSIc and lead­
lllg 1tl the for-m o t operettas planned
b, MIS J 0 Johnston of the expres­
SIOI� department and Mrs Z S Hen­
del son of the musIc depat tment
Next Sunday morning at 11 30
o'clock DI EdWin M PQteat, asslst­
alll postor of the FIrst BaptIst
chm ch Atlanta, and former pI eSI­
dent of FUl man University, Green­
'11Ie, S. C IS to dehve. the com­
mencement sermon at the school au­
d Itollum The Glee Club and col­
lege qual tette IS furnlshmg speolal
Inuslcnl numbers for that occasIOn
The audItorIum \VlII accommodate
fifteen hundred, and the pubhc I.
cordmlly InVIted to take advantage
OppOI tUlllty to VISIt the school
!I:(,onday mal nlllg at 10 30 o'clock
the I egulal annual meeting of the
boa I d of tl ustees WIll be held m the
college !thrary All the members of
the board are expected to be pI es­
ent 1 he annual I eport, along With
pluns rOt the COl1111lg yem, Will be
t.aken up'
At ;l 30 o'clOCk Monday evening
the gruduattng CXCl clses \\i III fintsh
WILh rJw gl nntlng: of (hplomas to
c\Jl'thy - two gl "duatos Hon Rlch­
mel B Russell, .11 I now speakel of
the' Geolgla house of 1 epi esentatlvcS,
"til deli\ 01 the gl nduatlng addl ess
H on JI 0\\ ell Cone state senator
flom thiS CIlSt.IICt, WJll Intloclucc: the
o;;pcakel of the evenmg Hon 1 E
i\icCloall, pi cSldent of the boal d of
tt ustces, \\ 1I1 dclivcI the diplomas
to the membel s oj tihe g1 aduutlllg
clat:s
rJ he cheol IS cioslllg one of Ita
most 8ucccssful veHI s of opmutlon
It IS hoped that ,1S lUI gc a numbcI
u� possllJlc of f)utlOIlS und fllonds
will attend th('�e clOSing exel cises
POUlTRY PlAY HfRE
A fRfE ATTRACtION
BROOKlET GUN ClUB
HAS WEEKLY CONTEST
HEAlTHMOBI[f COMING
TO BUllDCH COUNTY
GOTHIC JAR-PROOF WATCH
TO BE DfMONSTRATEO
Maxev E GI Jmes announces thut
he has nccepted the "gency for the
deleblated GothIC Jur-Ploof Watch
1'h., watch has been dropped f,om
m.l11Y bml(hng' �11 oughout the coun
h I which" el (! ('t om fivC" to ten
:;!t.Ollf � III hOlgh� MI Gllm(..� states
thnt tll'� CICIllOtlatlatlOn Wlll be cur-
"THE WREN" WILL BE lied out
PRESENTED AT BROOKLET future
fhe Guyton senlOI c1as. ,"11 pre-
p,t I pluy entitled ",[he '''len'' at
i he Brooklet [!lgh School uudltollum
on FtrdltY uiltel loon, June j,;t The
j)lay 1� to be given \lnLlel the ans]')l­
�"" of tho Brooklet II -'1'. Ai Ad-
15 und 2;; cent..
bll1lcllnll
In Statesboro In tho near
The Sank or St.ltcsboro
ha" beon selectcd .'" the
the "ateh ,.111
STATESBORO. GA_, THURSDAY, MAY 31, 1928
At U PI ehmmary hearIng TueH
uuv befolc JustICes E D Holland
unci r atley Donuldson, Chatlle MIX­
on \DUng white furmer hom the
Rock\ FOI d neighborhood, was re­
le.lsed flom the chalge of 1I1U1'der III
connectIOn \\'Ith the lecent kllhng of
LOUIS Galey, n negro
EJ nstus Mixon, JOintly chalged
",.Ith the same offense, waIved a pre­
hmll1luy und \\US lemunded to Jail
Chmlte I\llxon IS un uncle of Eras
tus 1\llxon Both are young men,
Elastus beInIt unmm tIed 'I'he Wife
of Chal he Mixon, WIth her two ht­
tie chtl"lten, was plesent at the he .. ,-I rrotal 'ltvelage 12473 1(,632 29105
lIIg Tuesdul' FI ed T Lalllel rep- Pel cent of attendance gIrls, 91,
respnted the h\ 0 men and Sollcltor boys, 80, total, 90
'
Genelul Holllllgswolth IHosecuted
E\ Idence subnlltted \V,IS enttrely
CllculllstantlUl LoUIS Galey, who
Inl med fOl Ol!\ er Ftnch, was found
dead at hIS home near Rocky FOl d
on the morning of May 7th, n gun­
shot \\ ound III hIS foreheud The
two Mlxons had been seen at the
neglo's home ab1lut da, k the nIght
bofOle, Erustus huvlng n shotgun In
hiS hands Thus SuspICIOn was dl�
I ected to them Arr empty shell III
the negro's home, presumably the
one which had cuused hIS death, hud
certaIn peculiar malks WhlCh distin­
gUIshed It At Erastus MIxon's hIS
gun was found to carry a shell WIth
the same mark! It was found, too,
that the plunger of hIS gun marked
the shells In a pe�uhar way exactly
lIke the marks upon the empty shell
In the dead negro). home.
The wltneBS �lIo had seen the two
white men at the p,egro's house saId
they were appa�ently under the 111-
fluence of hquor No mottve was
I"hanced' for the kllhng
BULLOCH VISITED BY
ANOTHfR HAil STORM
Anotho, hall storm Sunaay after­
noon, the second within a \\ eek, left
marks OVCI a w Ide scope of ter ritory
In �ulloch county Hall IS reported
In areas flam the Portal community
on the west as fat as the Ogeechee
river neat Ollvcl on the enst thlJ
bulk of the st91 m pltsslng th,'ougn
Statesb01 0 und VICll1Ity
At the Geolgla NOl mal school
Clghty punes Wele broken flom the
w1l1dows 11\ the do' Jnltones und dill
IIIg hall Cotton and tobacco fields
III that sectIon' wele badly damage,1
Pel sons dll Vtng along the road 111
thell automobIles had the tops of
vhelr cals beaten III A I ather ludlc-
10US spectaclc In that VICInity was
that of a fllnllly of cololed people
Tiding III an open car, the top of
which had nit eady given away to
age, who weI e fOI ced to shIeld them­
Beh es frolll the falltng stones by
holdlllg the seat cushIons above teem
as the; lode tl'e lugl", ay
The repOl h as to sizes V,\l J :lC­
COl ding to locahty Tn Stlltesboro
where thel e was a consldelabl�
showel of hnll, the stones Vo.tHe about
a. lalge as bud eggs, though .,t the
NOlll1ai School they \\ CI e Stud to have
tulle 11 as btl go ns hen ('ggf:, nnd In
(.tIlO! pl,lce� C\PIl U!i t\Jgc as n mnn'<.::
f:.l
1'he damage to tob_lcco and cotton
1111s tlot beon estlmate�, though 1 's
knoW'l to be ronsldclable The1e 1<1
gene-lullv no lnsurance on cotton
thought tobacco IS oll.i1nnllly fa'll;
Hell CO\ 01 cd
Tne pi e\ lOllS hall w�s on Wedncs
clay e\cmng bcfole and \ as heavlest
III thc nelghbol hood of Cltto There
lt IS saId that tobacco was badl) d"'t>­
ag-eil at thar tlllle
FORESTRY SfRVICE TO
HOlD FAIR AT WA�CROSS
M'5 Ohve Whltfie'd, R N, flom
the Stllte Bo."d of Health, dl\ ISlon
of chIld hygIene, has been In the
county tOl the past week m.lkmg
1hc Itmerary fOI the commg of the
nealthmoblle thut IS to VISIt Bulloch
countv June 18 to July 6 The health­
,)10blle WOl k has been made posslbl'2
bv the I;'lft of the NatIonal Ph, Mu
Sorollty of the healthmobtle to the
Stule Board of Health Some of the
She,)paldf- Townel applopllatton IS
liThe Luy of �l Hon" IS the n.lmo SUppOI tlng thiS Unit, �\nd fOI thiS
01 ,I hUIllOIOtlS and Illstl uctIvc play I casoll PI efel ence IS given to the
that Will be gtven l\Ionday I11ght, b ..\blc3 ,lnd chddlen of pte-school
..
June 11th, In Stutesboro, Gn, fOI ngo Dr Clma BUllett IS In chalge
the ucneht 01 nil fUIlllels ,�nd poul- of tli-!:; Unit WIth MISS Mary Heal n,
tlV enthUSiasts a IcglstCled nUlse, und MI Cmtls
ThiS IS .1 fOUl-nct comedy (not a Waldon, assl�tIng
nlovlllg plctule) and 's hIghly edu- �r,ss Whitfield, WIth the RId of the
callonnl us well CD bClllg fuJ1 of local COllllll1ttee, hus arIanged elff-
1i1lth nnd mOllY !lInking rOlent places of meetings o\el the
ThiS IS the s.\me plav that CI edteci county These dates will appeal In
such a :SCJlSatlOn at. the dnnual con- the papol lntol It 13 urged that
'f.:ntinll of the Amellc ..ln Babv CllIck c\elY mothCl III the county take hel
_PJoducers' A�socJatlon that wa:s'hcld chlldlen o[ the ple-school �lge to the
at the E,h::ewatel Beach Hotol III neal cst centel th"t the healthmoblle
ChIC�lgO lust ye�ll It IMS also b'ccn \\ III VISit Health movies Will be
gonen at Palmers' \Veel� ptogl.nllS of sho\\n cdch IlIght 111 the community
� \clnl state acillCultulal colleges and Let the goar fot Bulloch county
rlt. olhel big meeting! I be evelV �'hJ1d undcl �cven years ofWhIle thele IS plenty of fun Inllt a. age to VISIt the healthmoblle while
tho play goes along, It IS also full of In OUI county Thc wealth of our
_good pI aetlcal, poult .. �r lIlfOtl11utlOn county C�\l1 be llleUSl1Ted by the
fOI tho help of anyone who k.ep. health of Olll chlldl en
chickens • The consoltdated school centers
('rank L Platt. edItor of I the h.lve been selected as POllltS for the
1'\1"ollcan Poultry JOLII n"l. after I healthnloblle to hold chlllcs as well!'1eclIlg' thIS play, !5Rld' I as tatcsboro The genCl nl commlt-"Fol a llllxtUl c of comedy, and I tee apPolllted to sponsol thiS workSt'IIOl1SnefJS, WIth 1l leal lesson land In Bulloch county IS Dr A J Moo­
message fOi farm flock owners,l the' nev chuh man, B 'It Ollift. Pete
��l)U1-act piny•."The Lny of a fJen" Donaldspn and MISS EunIce Lester
IS hard to beat It brlllgs sb:arl'ly to toeal commltte� have been appolll�­
th� .lttentlOnC of the {2Imels,J the ed through�he county
necessity £01 PUI e-bl ed ftocksl of
rgond bu.'edITlJ', culling, ogo0d I. hou�­
\lIl\". cleanhness, the pI opel feedllll,l'
Ot ,l J;:'ood b ..tlanced latlOn, �nnd of
kee')In� I ecol cis Actual figU1 cs clnd
rcal P01l1tly mfolmatlOn are Ute baSl!
of cvel y statement und me plesented
so thev ::\1 e !.Jeen and 4"understood
"Phel e IS not a dull mornene- JD the
plllv and thel e is no questIon of the
wa\ It goes over"
11hp piny IS flce It IS hemg gwen
under the lIusplees of Olliff & Snllth
--r-
Brook let, Ga, May 24 -Twenty-
DELIVERY OF DIPLOMAS MON- three shooters were on the firing line
DAY EVENING TO EIGHTY- at the weekly shoot of the Brooklet STONES LARGE AS ORANGES
TWO STUDENTS ENDS TERM Gun Club,yesterday, and these were SAID TO HAVE FALLEN IN
led by ,T W Robertson, who had 3 SECTIONS OF COUNTY
pel fect day, turmllg In a clean score
of 25 struights, while SIX other
shootet S Vied With one another fot
second honor s WIth 22 bu d each out
of 25 shots
These w eekly shoots ai e pi ovrng'
to be quits enjoyabla events espe­
ciatly <;00 when out-of-town frtende
VISit "With the local members, �s was
the case yestelday when severul
membels of the Statesboro club wme
plesent VISIt01S \Vele S E
Gloovel J L Mathews, Bluee 01-
hff, S W LeWIS, J P Foy, H D
Blannen and Guy H Wells
The score
J W Robertson 25
W LAycock 22
Geo P Lee 22
J P Foy - �22
S W Lew" 22
Bluce OllIff 22.
J L Mathews 22
S E Groover 2�
Fehx Pall Ish 20
J W Coleman 19
C S Clomley 19
D L Aldermun, JI 17
Lee Roy MIkell 17
Geo Wayne Pall Ish 17
M W Phebus 16
J D Aldel mun 15
II D Blannen 15
Shell Bldnnen 1<1
J 'I Henslev 1�
John G Bhlch 1�
A J KnIght 10
Dun McColnllck 10
Guy H Wells 10
The Georgia FOE'est Sel vice h.!c; re
cently announced that I \\ III spon
Sal a fOI estry fall �\t \', aYCLO s,
GeOlgla, 7'on SeptemLer 19 to 21
1928 ThIS WIll plobably be th�
first state fOI estry fall to be held III
America It3 PUt pose IS to stimulate
the tllllbetiand ownels to better
methods of fOI cst plotectton and
management Just ..\5 the agl cultural
iall' tend to lIIduce bettel faImlllg
methods The fall "III offer the
ploducel and the consumer of forest
ploducts a� opportunity to meet on
a common ground With manu fuc­
turels of equlpme, " used by the for­
est mdusb les All munner of wood
.vor king machinery Will be on dlBpl�y
... nd III muny Instance" It wIll be
pOSSIble fOI the maufacturer to gIve
field demonstratIons or theIr equlp­
mont The dcmonstlatlOn of fire Ime
constru<;.tton whIch �\ttl acted so
much attentIOn III 1927 WIll be re­
pented In addItIOn to the exhIbIts
and demonstratIons a number of m�
terestlng tulks on forest pi otectlpn
and management WIll be gIven by
state and federal foresters These
talks wII,1 be strengthened by shdes
and moving pictures whIch WIll brlllg
out the POllits under dISCUSSIon The
Waycross Chamber of Commerce IS
co operating With the GeorgIa toreat
,serVIce In .taglng the faIr ThIS
makes It pc>sslblq to aIlow free ad­
mISSIon to the public and' to 'great
free exhIbIt space to the manufac­
tUrers of wood workmg eqUIpment.
The 1'1 actlcablhly of forest fire I pre­
\ entlon wIll, b� sh e8��d and moldern
equIpment u�ed III bh\s wQrk WIll be
dlsplaye?
Altho th� ferests of' GeorgIa have
conttlhuted much to the pro�pellty
of the state, but httle has been done
to perpetuate them '1'he state ,stll
hag neatly 24 mllhon UCI es of 1'0-
tcntlal fOlest land which, \\ Ith pi opec
m.magcmcnt., shoul<l ass�rc ade{lu:ltl'
tlmbel for future generations I� th�
state anfl at the same tlmo produce
lllnny nll1110n8 In ,ucalth e�tch yem
It IS belteved that the forllstr\ iUlr
w 11 lit) r"luch to ct;'eate mCt ens�d in
'ereBl in lhe perpetuation of thl'
"PO) mou Industry COl resporidcnce
�
f'!.."tlrl mg' tIle fnlr III being h�ndled
'v1,o e tl1(.v W!1l be dcrl�hlecl to "X i\� Islant St.�te FOlestet Fred B
qf thIS 1.1n fill �l OJ'l the Gleurglf
'!4UM' �"\«:.,., i
Viaitors from Savannah. Mettcr,
Claxton and Brooklet met WIth the At tho closlllg CXClC ses or the
Statesboro club ThIS shoot wus Statesbo ro HIgh School Monday eve­
conducted male as a prnctice to gel
u mg, Suporintendbnt R AI Mouts
the men In shape for the hlg shoot
presented some duta which IS of 11\
an Wednesday, May 30th
tor est to the !luttors and the pubhc
The scores tell a tale of excellent g
nei ally
shooting and "hen the shootlllg com-
The figui cs dlsclose that States­
mences Wednesday a tlelt "111 be In
bOlO HIgh School has tllln�d out 470
stOlC fo. tho spectators boys
und girls as graduutes dUlmg
Below al e the lndlvlduul SCOI es
the lust cleven years (under SUPCl-
L M DUl(len - 25
IIItendent IItonts' admlmstratlOn), lin
BIll SmIth '- 24
ave lUge of sltghtly less than 43 for
A N Olliff ----- 24
each yeal
Btil Coleman ----- 23
The class whIch lecClved dlplomlls
.J L Mathews 23 Monduy evenIng numbeled 71, the
D H Stmth ----- 23
second lalgest class ever to gladu-
J S Durrant -- 23 ute, being surpassed only by the cluss
A D
of 1925 which conSIsted of 78 mem-
orlnan - 23
berso W Horne ------- 23
T J MOll'IS ----- 23
H D Brannell 22
E C Ohver --- � __ 2
C G McLain -- 22
A 111 MIkell ----- 21
J P Dekle ------ 21
(J K Johnston ---- 21
S " LeWIS ----- 21
J P Fay -------- �1'
l )cock 20
G E Benn --------- 20
BlUce Oll�ff ------ 20
C P Olhff 20
B V Page --------- 20
M IV Phebus - 20
DI II E Floyd 1(\
J M Entelman --- 19
I M Foy -!--- �15
E L Kennedy 15
H W Snllth _ _ 1»
B V olhns ------- 15
fXCEUENT SCORES MADf
.,
BY STATESBORO ClUB
L M Dui den shooting III cham­
pionship form Ic'd the field in 1"11-
day's shoo With a cloun SCot e of
25 tarscts, wmrung I Igh "g-U'11 und
the club medal
CHARLIE �IXON NOT HELD
ON CHARGE OF MURDER
MANY BULLOCH CITIZENS I �
DRAW BRIEF ASSIGNMENTS
The Bulloch county contingent to
the fedeIal caul t III $.Ivannah thIS
week placed Bulloch countv ploml­
nentlv In the IlIneh"ht, and th" linal
reDults show that we al e stIll on the
Al the annual banquet of tile
RECENT GRADUATING CLASS 1,5
Stalesboro HIgh School alumn! -
SECOND LARGEST IN THE
soclUtlOn last Priduy evening, held at;.
SCHOOL'S HISTORY
the high school auditorlum, more
than a hundi ed and fifty were p..-­
ent includIng rnembai s and guests.
Tho banquet was served by the ta­
dlos of the Eastern Stat
Included umong the guests were'
the seventy-one membors of the 19:18
gladuatlllg clnss as well as the mem­
bers of the HIgh School faculty Tile
altend8Me 1'1'17.0 *"S won by the
class of 1926 WIth the larg:est num­
ber present
Mr" E. G Cromllrtle preslded- nt
the dinner. A toast the the gl ada�
attng class of 11128 was gIven by
MISS Hattie Powell, to the HIgh
SchOOl faculty by Mrn Frank Sim­
mons, Bnd to the retlrmg preSIdent,
Mrs. H. P Jones, by MISS Louise
Hughes A tribute to Mrs D L Deal
Wa" gIven by IIIls. Marguellte Tur­
ncr. Mr. Deal has been a memb�r
of the HIgh School faculty fOl ,._
number of years, but has reSIgned
to apcept the superIntendency of the
StIlson HIgh School Impromptu
talk. we.e made by Dr Juhan Quat­
tlebaum of Savannah. John G. Ken­
nedy of Savannah, the superllltend­
e"t. Prof R M Monts, Prof F' A_
Brinson of Graymont, Gol J L Ren­
froo (lnd by the prinCIpal of the HIgh
Shoal, MI Wollctt PlOt, Brlllson
und Col Renfroe ute fOI mel super..
IIltendents of the school
PI ecedlllg the bnnquet a shOl t blla­
lnoas meeting- \\as held and officers
weI e elected fOI the next yeal They
OIl' Plestc1cnl, MIS B i\ Dcal� vlc-e
plosldcnt. MIS EdWin GIOU\el Ie.
COl ding' Heclet.my, l\fts Allen Ln�lCr;
trenslllcl, MIS J B AVClitt und
cOlHspondlllg socretary, M.ts 'E A.
Smllh
OR. POTEAT SUNDAY
AT BAPTIST CHURCH PROGRAM ANNOUNCfO
DI EdwlII M Poteat, It noted .du-
\
fOR RAllY AT PORT'ALcntol and un outstanding man of the
Southern Bapllst pulpIt, long dOlllg
wo, k III China, who WIll 1" each tho
commencement sel mon for the Geol­
gla Nor mal School Sunday mOl nlll�,
WIll speak ut the nuptlat chul ch llt
8 30 o'clock Sunday evenmg
Dr Poteat IS !\OW supply paslol 01
the Ftrs� BaptIst church, Atlanlu,
Hnd IS WIdely known throug-h<lut the
South The BaptIst. and othel s who
care to heal him Will miss a I a1 c
tloat If they fall to hear hIm Sun­
duv A speCial mUSical progl am has
been arranged fOl the servICe and
all who attend may expect a feast of
spn Ituul good thlllgs
Thel e Will be no preaching SCI vIce
at th� Baplfs� church Sunday 11101 n­
lng, but all othol services as usual
ReVival SCI vIces Will lJegm the SC(­
ond Sunday mornIng In June WIth
Dl WIlliam L<>\\ndes PIckard 0' "Springtime and the B Y. P U ,"
pI eachol and L C. Alexander "mger Kellmt R Carr
Smgmg, Hlu"I:Y T Davis, leading".
All the Baptlsl churches 111 thIS
SOCiatlon are urged to scnd l'ep�
.entatlve. to thlJ' rally It begin5-
promptly at. 2 80 o'c1ouk
INURESTlNB FIGURES
FROM CIJY SCHOOLS
It 18 noted that the school hl1O! more
go adulltes than an� CIty of the sarno
size In the state, including Dublin,
AmOllclls, Moultrie, lJIlGrange, Cor­
dele and many othel rlac"" 'nlch
mIght be named, ull of which have
.1 lIluch 1m gel populatIOn than Stato­
bora About twenty-thlee membels
of the plesent gladulltlllg class be­
gun nnd finished undlH the ptesent
ad III I1l1Stl 1\ tlOll
An ullolvSl5 of tho e111 oilmont und
attentluncc f 1 the yeut lust c10smg
I� 'l3 follows
lst GI11Cle
2nd ,al ade
31L1 Glade
4th GI.!(le
Average
Attendllnce
6677
no 53
7534 ,
681080
G95th GI ade
(,th GUide
023t,
55 L3
64
(>\
7}
�
-
Total -
------_53t
44629
P(jl cent of a ten lance fot gradAS,
87 plus
Hllh School
--Enlolled-­
Boys GIrls Total
8th Glade __ -- __ 51 42 93
9th Glade 3L 61 92
10th Glade 24 35 59
11th Glade 33 44 77
ilh Glude
Total 139 182
-Avg
Boys
8th Glade 4481
9th Grade 2599
10th Glade 2346
11th Glade 3047 41 0
A ttendance­
GIrls Total
:n 26 8207
54 19 80 In
3307 1i6 53
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION
The annunl Sunday School Con­
ventIOn of the Ogeechee RlvCl Bap­
list ASSOCIatIon WIll be htld at Chlo
Baptl�t chUlcl40n June 6, 1928 Rev
R S. Ne� ";11 dehver the annual
addre.,s Ev,erybody is COl al8l1y
• A MEETING
321
HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI
HOLDS ANNUAL BANOUR'
NORMAl SCHOOL STUDENTS
RECflVE HIGH AVfRAGES
7227
Five t�rpo\\ Iltlllg students oi the.
Geol gill NOllllnl College have I ecent,....
Iy I CCCI cd �lWUl df} fl011l vhe Under­
wood 'I YIlO\\ Illel Com pan , schoo)
dCPlIl tm""l, NeIV York cIty. Three
receIved the 10ltll11 certlficlIte of pro­
fimency whIch IS gIven to any student
attammg a net lule of thllty 01 m""e
words pel ml11ule for fifteen min ...
utes 'fhoy RIC MISS Rubye Stloud,
Egypt, Gil, MISS Ltlhan Rocker,
Guyton, Ga , und Talmadge RobertI,
Rllltonla, Gu
1\I1S" Jalllce SmIth, of Statesboro,
R ].' D, aud EUlI WIIlUlIllS, RockY'''
Ford, won expel t typiSts awutds, and
MIS AlvlII A SIngley, t�ell type­
wrlttng tencloel, was glVen nn expert:
teachm's nwmd 'rhey ,lvelaged 40,
words a mlllute fOI fifteen mmutes..
Followlllg l' /the prOb" 11m of the
dIstrict B Y P U �lIlIy that WIll
be held SundllY afternoon. June 3rd,
at Portal
Singing, Hal ry 'I' DaVIS, leadlog.
DevotlOnlll, MISS 1I1aude Oobb
"Why I Take Part III the Pr.,...
gram," MISS M.ary Jane Bowen
HJ'm u JU11101," GeOige Lamer.
� "While I'm an Intermediate," Gn,...
bert McLemore
Solo ••losh Lallier
"The Place of Study m OUI Prr>­
gram of TrainIng," lilts. HattIe Maa
Cook.
RecognitIOn of VIsltOl8
"Social LIfe In the B Y P U.,'"
Iliilll Mabel Brunson
Duet, Glenn Bland and HallY T.
Davi.
CARD OF THANKS
To
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�� .' :a.·'':":'-.' i��'·''''·�ru�:f·
A majority of our citizens demand
• .,;•.,�. ;" the best in the way of school build-
.;;;;1:uctno DI'O f inga and school equipment. The fa-.,-;; thers and mothers have to pay the
pric whether their children attend
a modern school or the old type hav­
ing hut one or two teachers, The
Ct"t is about the same in dollars and
cents and th time of their children
i� lost as the years pass and they P.-T. A_. will have a special meeting
find their children have not accom- for the purpose of giving thought
plisbed what h y expected the� to 'and receiving. info�mation in regard
while ill such schools. The cost of to plans, speciflcat.ions and cost of a
clo hing, rood and books is a much new and modern school pl.ant. A
in sending' to the poor schools as to ,summary of property valuations WIll
the better schools. As soon na the be had that any person may know to
a penny what his cost of a new build­
ing would be. On this occasion re­
freshments will be served. Every
citizen of the district should be'
present. For many' years Middle
Ground was one of the leading
schools of this section of Georgia.
These people are among our most
progressive citizens and they are not
atisfied to realize that they ar,,! now
lagging behind in the all-important
responsibility of educating their chil­
dren, and they are not going to be
satisfied until they regain their long
held prestige. An eight or ten-room
building will be required for their
immediate needs. A n auditorium is
an !,bsolute necessity in a school of
this kind and one ample for their
noeds will be �,'ected in the n w
blli1ding. I
What would you think of a school
district that will not ,,-,anifest enough
interest in their school to elect trug-
.
-
•.
-
.
' ...._,? - . ""'_ ...;�
,. ....
."'/
-
Progressive farmers are
buying hail insurance year
after year and charging it
to production costs, just as
they do seed or labor.
-another r aeon why
your crops should be
protected by a hail
insurance policy.
children pass the primary grades,
they f'eel their handicap and soon
lose interest in school, The fathers
and mothers. are disappointed and
so the children's opportunities are
1l'01le forever. At the rate- 01 de­
velopment Bulloch county has been
going, it will be only a few more
you," before every child will have
access to a real school where, if it
will apply itself, it will be able to
make the progress expected of a child
whHe in our public schools. To be
sure the better school houses and bet-
Ask about the sort of pro­
tection guaranteed .by a hail
policy in the Hartford.
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
.. Woot M.iD SI. PhODe 7!1
To the Voters of the Ogocchee
didal Circuit:
Thanking the peoplo of th.is cir­
cuit for the honOl' confel'red upon
me as your judge in the Just two
eieQtions, J hereby nnnolince 'llYHf.df
again a candidate for the omce of
judge of the superior courts of this
circuit. J have endeavured t.o mu.ku
nn honest, upright and impartinl
judge. I shall, if elected, pursue
the sume COU)'sc in lhe ndministl'u­
tion of the law us 1 havo ill tho past.
r shull appreciato your vote nnd if
eleclM I shall do my best to faith­
fully perform the cit, ties of the ollic .
H. B. STRANGE
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voters of the Ogeechee ;: u­
dicia) Circu.t:
As a candidate for j uuge of the
circuit in the 1028 state prim�ll"Y, 1
nsk full consideration by you 0:( my
cnndidacy, ussurinJ.:' you thnt your
vote and influence w_ll be aPI,reci­
ated. If elected, the duties of tho
office will be dischal'gcd with car.,
impartiality, and expedition.
Reopectfully,
Y. E. BARGERON
'ro the People of the Ogeechoe
dici,,1 Circuit:
Having u desire to servo t.he peo­
ple of my circuit as their Kuperior
,court judge, I he,' by unnotlllco 'ny­
self liS a candidate for the offico of
judge of the superior court of the
Ogeechee judicial circuit, "uhject to
the rules and regulations of tho nexl;
state Demooratic primary, and, if
elected, I promise to faithfully unu
impartially administer the law". The
jlUpport of eyery man and woman in
-the circuit is most respectfully KO-
licited. Respectfully yours,
WILLJAM WOODRUM.
-_
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
To the Voters of Ogecchee Circuit:
I hereby announce my"elf u cun­
-<lidate for solicitor general of tlle
Ogeeehee judicial cil'cuit "ubject to
the Democratic primary to he held
ip September, and will appreciate
the HUpport of the people of the en-
tire circuit. Renpectfully,
W. G. NEVIlfL_E_._
Notice to Debtor. and Cred;lors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holdine: claims against
the estate of 1\1.. E. Cannon, late of
said county, deceased, are notified
to present same proporly made out,
and all ·persons indebted to said e"­
tate nre required to make 'immedi­
ate settlement with the undorsigned.
Thi. April 12 1928.
J. W. CANNON,
J. B. CANNON
.'l:dministrators.
Dressing of Soda
Gives Corn Crop
New Food Supply
stuff to a queen's taste. . Thirty
years from now those interludes will
be fros" in the memories of many
there to witness the evening's en­
tertainnient .
You Are.lnviteJ to Hear
Contracts have been made with
the teachers of the Ogeechee junior
high school for next term with tho
exception of the principal. Trustees
have several applications under con­
sideration.
On June 15th the Middle Ground
How often have you heard Q farmer
Bny, "Give me moisture nnd nitrogen
and] will make II good corn crop'!"
Corn 18 a greedy reeder and at 8
certain stuge (It its development must
have moisture and nitrogen In abund­
ant amounts. Experiments through­
out the South have shown that m­
trogen applied as a side-dressing IB
ono or the most certain' means ot In­
creasing lhe corn yIeld. Nitrogen In
nItrate 01 Bod a Is like predtgested lood
Ito a corn plant The plant's rootaswoop down and gather up tho nour-ishlng Soda, then nase It upward lorthe development 01 vlgorous Btalka
and large well-formed eara.
NItrate 01 soda should be applied,
when the corn IB about knee high.
An Increase of 8 bushels per acre may
be eXllected Irom 1'00 pounds 01 nt­
trnte 01 soda, and 15 bushete when the
eoda Is applied at the rats 01 �OO
pounds per ncre. •
J. D. Majure 01 Union, Miss .. who
won the MIBSlsslppl Corn Contest last
year wI th the remarkable production
01 178'.4 bushels 01 com per acre on
tbree acres, used 300 pounds 01 nItrate
ot soda per acre as ,u side-dressing tn
addltlou to other ferttlteer. He sayt>,
"1 know that nitrogen. phosphorus and
potash each played fts part In .prolluc, CITY TAX BOOKS
Ing this grent yIeld. but I am pcstuve The city tax books are now openthat II I had not used ,Chilean IIltrate� ,to' receive "etu�ns of city taxes for01 soda I wo'tlld not h�ve made It. The the year 1928. Please make returns"oda rushed the corn to early matur· promptly. Books close May 15.
Ity nud carrted It safely through lhe BENJ. H. HOLLAND, Clerk.
dry scaSOD of summer nnd eurly tall."
Elder George D. Godard
At Statesboro
Primitive Baptist Church
Beginning Sunday Morning.
June 3rd. and continuing
. eight da;ts.
Used we]] Rnd far enough in :::u1vance
of the election for every citizen to
have ]{nown about it. There are
some things that people have to 'do
for themselves, and electing a tru t.ee
or l'Ust.ee5 is one of these things.
Throw down your locnl tax and
throwaway your school if that is
the wny you feel about it. Your
children will retiect this interest in
_:-: Georgia
COllle and Worship With Us.
WiUia� H. Cr-owse, Pastor.-
NoHce to Debtor. and Creditor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons indebted to the estate
of J. S. Mikell, deceased, arc notified
to make prompt settlement with the
undersigned, and all persons holdin�
claims I'gainst said estate will pre­
sent same within the time prescribed
by law.
This Moay 23, 1928.
R. C. MIKELL, Administmtor.
(24may6tc)
even elect d n trustee in compliance
with th law and the notic s £ent
Ollt to be posted, calling the lec ion
f"r lhis purpose. Electing rllstees
is your bu!:!jnes�, and it would be to
your advantage to attend to this all­
irnportnnt part 01 your business. A
little laler you may regret that you
fniled to do this at tho right time.
Wh�t right have you to ,.egi�ter n
1dck of any kind when you disregard
an order of this nature'! Those dis­
trict� that levy local tax will wish
they hRd paid attention to this order
when tim� comes to make Jega1 t..'lX
levies. All of these facts were ndver-
I
WANTED-For cash, at once, any
quantity of pecans. BANNER
STATES PRINTING CO., 27 West
(Smar1c
NEEDLEWORK-I am prepared to
do altering and darning, and in­
vite the patronage of those who need
work in that line. MRS. NORA De­
LOACH. 201 College boulevard, tel­
<\phone 369-M. 1marlt"p)Main street, Statesboro.
Cash Specials
For FRIDA Y and SATIJRDA"
Ollra and Tomatoes Good for Soups. No. 2 'can 16c
:::�:fL� TEA �.'b.25G �.lb.45G 1.lb.88G
22clibby�s Peaches Fane., Dessert. No.2 1.2 can
GRITS Best Grad,;. per pee" 39c
Toilet Soap One Lot Onl.,.�3 10e ea"es for 20c
Dutch Cleanser Per Can
French's Mustard Per Jar 13c
t heir welfare in thel years that nre
coming in the not iar di tant fllture.
You win take notice when it is too
late.
City Bread. 3 Loa..es for 25'c
3 p"gs. '12cGrandma'S Washing PowderB. R. OLltIFF, upt.
CARD OF THANKS
We lake his method of thanking
our mnny friends for their kindness
shown us during the illness and denth
of our denr mother, Mrs. Mary H.
Robinson. May God's richest bJess­
ings r st upon ach of you.
THE F..HIlLY.
-----
ALDRED BROS..
PHONE 472 47 EAST MAIN STREET WE DELIVER
:LAND
PLASTER
Price, $9.95 to $10.50 per Ton,
according to shipping'pqini. Net cas�.
Will have carlots at following points:
\
Ivanhoe, Hubert, Stilson,
Arcola, Brooklet, Leefield, ,
I
Watersville and Statesboro.
Shipping starts shortly. Please
send in addltio'nal orders In
ample time.
s. D. GR,()OVER:
Statesboro
7c
•
Ii
II
I ...
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"Ben Hur" "The Big Parade"
tel' equipment and the better teach­
ers are most costly, but the better
training the children receive makes
ii c}lenper if you me.lsure the ae.
complishments. Accomplishment is
the Ten} measure of resu1ts obtained.
'you who m'e satisfied with the poor
Hchools will not he satisfied with the
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
poor re_ul s your children obtain.
Ju- In a few years when your children
IiI''' not school children but men ,md ees? We h.,·e in Bulloch county
several school districts that have notwomen, you win be dissatisfied with
the consideration you gave 1hem
when thc ume for them to have got·
Lpn a good foundation was at hnnu.
Th", noorest of us wi}} not want our
children to s"y "My dad did not �;vp
m the chane". Rnd I can do nothing
because 1 have not the nbility to (lO,"
1 believe it " duty to work children
hurd a home and in flchools that they
may 1mow how to work when they
mUMt l'ely on thei ' own resources. But
1 believe it the be,t polity to dve
them the very best opportunity pos.
sible in the way of schooling while
they are not worldng at horne, How
mnny of Our pl'ogressive Hehoo1 di"l­
trjets con be �ntisfied with the old
type school in this new ern is mOl'e
t.han r can fathom. Fut.hers Ilnd
moth l'S cannot live for t.hems lves,
but must live for their childl·.n who
al'O totally dependen upon them
for t.heh· futllre happiness and
pl'osperity.
The BTooldet s nior high schoolFOR JUDGE SUPERIOR CO'URT has clos II ,very successful year
Ju. mnldng the greatest avera�e per
l'cnt of attendance of any FenloT
school in the county system and
�]'ac1uut.ing the largest class of an, of
the senior high schools of the county
�yst.ern, Th E'C are accomplishment!:!
to be prollfl of. Possibly no school
in tho coun y ha� a more solid back­
ing and more responsive patronnge
than hus Brooklet. Many oi the
t.eachers who cOlistitut.e the faculty
have be 1 th l'e for years, and the
result of th Se r cords is due largely
to this fnct. But few changes have
heen made to,. next year, and it is MRS. MA.RY H. ROBINSON
11 sufe prediction that the Broolllet MTE. M.ary H. Robinson, widow of
s"hool will be among the first in "c- the late Wm. T. Robin�on, ·died at
compli"hments next year. the home of her daughter, lIlrs. J.
Aiter two years as a senior hi�h A. Bnlnson of this city, on Thursday,
8C .001, Stilson has hud her second May 24, at the age of 73 years.
graduating exercises. granting di- Mrs. Robinson has made her home
plomns to a splendid class o( boys in Bulloch and Screven counties in
and gir].;-. A fact that is of interest the vicinity of Dover for about 40
to nil Who have wntched the Stilson yenrs. he was reared in Wilkinson
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL experiment is that t.his yenr'_ enroll- count.y, near Gordon, where she
ment increased more than one hun spent the early P'l{t of her liie, com-.To �e Voters of Ogeechee Circuit: d d I
. -
inp to this county In the fall of J887 .
. Grateful to the people for the re over ust year's enrollment. h
honor conferred UpOIl me four YO>JTS Term of J 926-27 had an enrollment She was the mother of ten child-
'llCo, and realizinc: that the office WllS, of 377 and this year they reached ren, eighb of whom sUI'vive her. They
and is, a gift of the peoplo, I again 481. Prof.. r. G. Tatum hilS been at are: Mrs.' J. A. Brunson, Mrs. E. R.
!��r �� at�:ndJ��!�I��� SjO���i;j�� g��= th�ldhead of this school since the new Two.rre.naCne'd MEi.ssRE.Rd.aObR"nOsboinnsOofn'SJta'tTes':'JUit, subject to 'he rules of the Dem- til Ing WllS erected. With his splen-
ocratic primary. If elected to this !lid fucult,y 'he has done an .xcel- boro, and A. W. and J. B. Robinson
office, I assure yOU that J will con- lent work nt 'tilson. By the help of of Dpver; six brothers, T. J., A. L.tinue, as I have tyied ill the PIlSt, to 'u 1 t h ... WAG and Charlie lIIcArthur of <Jordele,<llacharge its duties faithfully, impur_
.l c I eae ers as mrS. . . roover,
tially, and to the best of my ubiHty. an A. B .. and S. A. Driggers. an ex- L. R. McArthur oi Valdosta, J. J.
Respectfully yours, perienced tencher, and others who McArthur oi Gordon and J. F. Mc-
JOHN C. HOLLJNGSWORTIJ. have proven their claim to distinc- Arthur oi Atlanta.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE tion, it WIlS not a hard matter to Mrs. Robinson's i neral was 'held
___
• organize and operate a senior high from the Statesboro Primitive Bnp.
To the Voters of Bulloch County: school from U'e several small schools tist church on Fric)ay at 3 o'clock. l,n-
I am agaia s�bmittillg to you ,ny thut. were combined into one modern terment was at the Wilso'l cemetery,
candidacy for representative ID tthhee I school. For next year Mr•. D. L. near Dover. Th� ,pallb�.�rers wereGeorgia legislature, subject to D J T W SAW J B d E R:forthcoming Democratic primary, eal, of Statesboro, will be superin- . ., . ., . ." . . an . .
lind shajl app�eciat'l the support of tendent. Almost all of th pr sent Robinson, sons,' and O .. L. Brunson,
every voter in the county. For two faculty ,vilJ remain there ior next grandson.
.:..terms I have been honored with your term. lYhl'r.. Deal's many yeaq of MAN 0 N 0
���t��e���r:�:n� ��ov;-. laty��d a�oe cf�= suree�sf111 . teaching experience will E:� _�;O��ECL� JUMP
miliar with my record! and I Ut;iBUre enab1e her to golve servicE' that wiJl _
yoU It will be my highest ambition bo the equal of any in our section. "I c:ot EO neryous my stomach felt
if elected to serve YOll as fai�hfcJJy We pr dict a real successful yenr, like it was jumping. Vinol entirelyin the future as in the past. and we do not believe we arc to be relieved the trouble. I ieel betterSincerely than in years."-J. C. Duke.'
J. V. BRUNSON. disappoint.ed. But few wom n have Vinol is a compound of iron, phos.the energy, t.,ct and nggressi'-on s phate�. cod liver peptone, tc. TheMl'fi, Df'nl possesses. very lrst bottle mak1!!:S yoU sle<'p
The sellior play, "He's My Pal," better and have' a BIG appetite.
given by the seniors of the Register Nervous, eas:1y tired people are sur­prised how QUICK the iron, phos­high school last Friday night, was phates, etc., give new life and pep:highly netertaining and' well render- Vinol tastes delicious. W. H. ELLIS
ed. Th" lability shown by the stu- CO. , (4)
dents is ,eluom ever eaualled on 00- MUSIC-PUP1LS-WiII be in position
easions of this kind, Il,e largo au- to handle niaroo'pupils durine: sum­
ditorium was nearlv filled and those Iller mOl)ths; classes ..especially for
present were cert�inlv well .,,"ough I
any .not in"P9si.tion t.o tak� '�uring
.
. "'! regular school term. See me Imme-entertaIned. T·he; s'!',,:lIer girls W,10 diately for ",hedule. MRS. PAUL
appeared between the 'aets did their B. LEWIS.
.
(17may2tll)
AMTJSU' 1HEATRE
MOTION PICTURES
Statesboro, deorlia
A COMEDY DRAMA
THURSDAY al'd FRIDAY, May 3ht and June tat
" THE H'I G H S C H 0 0 L HER 0
"
With Nick Stuart, Sally Phipps .and William N. Bailey;
story by William Conselman; dl�ected by. Davl� Butler.
American youth, sparkling vivacious and In all Its glory
has been captured for use in "The High School Hero."
This picture of high school life is something very dfferent
from anything that has been bro,;!ght to the scr()?n be-·
fore. Never such laughs and thrills before as this cast
,
cf youngsters let in a hilarious romance of S�llO:'1 days.
. The story of "The High School Hero" deals With tl:i� love
of two boys for the same girl and the. bitter �l\�a.lry
which it causes in their school' and t'.tb>:ltlc activities.
"THE MAN WITHOUT A FACE," last chapter!
• • • • •
.
A ROMANTIC DRAMA
SATURDAY and MONDAY, June 2nd a�d 4th
"L OV E".
With Greta Barbo and John Gilbert ; from the novel
I
"Anna Karenina" by byof N. Tolstoi; directed by Ed­
mund Goulding. "Love" is a dazzling spectacle-gorge­
ous uniforms, glittering costumes, great, pala�es and th.e
revelry of the Russion aristocracy at Its height. 1'hls
story is a tense human interest tale-:-the story of a. �reat
love that sacrifices all, and that IS dogged by S1111ster
fate and dramatic tragedy. This story i:J set in gorgeous
surroundings-the pomp and, circum�tancos of the R:u�­
sian aristocl'll.cy before the revolutIOn when RUSSia s
court was. the gayest in the Whole world. "CROWN�D
HEADS" is a king of laughter. ' ,
• • • • •
A ROMANTIC DRAMA
TUZSDAY and WEDNESDAY, June 5th and 6th
"THE SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS"
Molly O'Day and Alec B. Francis; adapted from Harold
Bell :Wright's "Shepherd of the Hills," by Ma�on Jack­
son. In this drama you have 10ve-hate-passlOn ....
ull stripped bare of restraint in this otH.k drama of.t�e
Ozark hills. Harold Bell Wright told thlo great story III
his most widely read classic. Now you. can see all '�hese
lovable characters moving through thiS powerful. t.rue­
to-life screen version. "The Shepherd" he called himself
"the strongest man in the hills" and made his wo�d law.
But a boy faught him ... and knew he m,lIst Will ...
because he was the strength of love. You II never for­
I;'ive your elf if you miss this lovable picture. "PATHEl
NEWS, No. 44"-the business man's review.
P. ,G. WALKER, Manager
•
f.
lVhy
should the womaD payl
Wily 8hould any woman pay 30 eftlt. lor a.
hall.plnt 01 liquid lnllect-kliler' When 8he
can' get jU8t 88 much Black :t'lag- the dead·
IIc8t In8ect-klller knowlI-for only �3 eftlt8!
(Money back II not ",atIIlRed). Black Flag
comes In tw, fornu-lIquld and powder.
Bot,1i are 1I11� death to Riel, mOllqultoe8,
I'oachell, anb, bed·bllp, Real, etc. Powder 13
cent8 and lip. 019••:0. F. Co.
,II
A Paradise for Children ana those Seeking R,est
Fun, Frolic and Entertainment for alt.
T �v1!'S�CH�
"Where Ocean Breezes Blow"
Surf Bathing-Day and Night
.Dancing-Every Night· Except SUl'}days
Band Concert� on Sundays
Music by'
N.t�o�al.l,y Known' Orch,e.t,,�:.
PAVILIONS, BATH HOUSES,
HOTELS"COl TAGES, RESTAURANTS
'FISHING __:_ BOATING
. '
"
Travel By Train
·REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES
,aJIU,arGFIIGIA
aA • L-.v:A.�
SBDANS lU" ... ,,,,,,, '. OOUPIIS 11195 ... III!JO
SPORT MODIiLSIlI" 10 I15Z'
AII'"'"" .... ",...,I&6.._ ....
-
.._ l"IWG. ••A.c.""-",,,_, ..._
--.,,_.
one in the conduct of ruiasion study I
classes. A total of 133,061 seals
were awarded for t.he complotiqn of
stody courses. A total of 9,473 10-
col societies atJtnined the standard
of excellence .
There were 67,702 tither. enrolled
last year and a. 1I rcsulb of the spe­
cial Lottie Moon Chrrstrnas olfering
for foreign missionaries it has been
possible for the foreign missions
board to return to tho foreign fields
forty 0'( its mi sionuries, who were
at home on furlough.
ANDRfW COLLfGE
PlANNING CAMPAIGN
STATESBORO BUICK COMPANY,
STATESBORO, GA.
When Belter Automobile. Are Built •.• Buick Will Build The.
.
'
. .., '�' ,.- 'i'/... } ' ... �:.'
I
I
Every40 seconds-
of every working day somebody
buys aBuidt. -Year after year it
wins twice as many buyers as
any other fme car
Cuthbert, Ga., May �S.-Plans for
a campaign to renovate, refurnish
and endow Andrew college 81'0 now
under way. 'l'he present group of
buildings, while of substantial con­
struction, nrc in need of comRJ,ete
renovation anll refurnishing. The
plans call fo': almost doubling the
present student capacity, and in­
creasing all the facilities in the same
proportion. The Ifrounds surround­
ing the college buildings will be land­
scaped and beautified. The people
of Randolph county expect to raise
enoagh money to accomplish these
changes in the physical plant.
It is then plunued to ask the
many friends of Andrew, in South
G,\orgia to consider the matter of u
larger endowment, which is neces­
sary if the college is to be put on a
firm financial basis, and to maintain
its plans on the accredited list of the
"Association of Colleges and Sec­
ondary Schools of the Southern
Stutes."
The movement has been euthusi­
astioally endoraed by Governor Hard­
man, who says in part, "This is one,
of the oldest institutions in the state
and has contributed greatly to he
educaion of the citizens of South
,Georgia,' and means a great deal to
that section as well as to the entire
state. I -most heartily commend this
institution to the people of Georgia,
and hope it may have a more sub­
stantial support which it deserves."
M,any other expressions of com­
mendatiol\ and encouragement have
been received from people of promi­
nence .in the educational, religious
and political world, indicating a
widespread interest in this move­
ment.
HALF MILLION NEW
CHEVROLETS ON ROAD
Detroit, M.ich., May 2t.-More
than a half million new 1928 Chev­
rolets were on the road by the end
of the fourth week in' May, H. J .
Klingler, general sales manager of
the Chevrolet Motor Company, an­
nounced here toduy.
This establishes a record high fig­
ure for the public acceptance of a
new model, since never before in the
history of the industry has such a
volume of new models been deliver­
ed in a similarly short space of time,
Mr. Klingler pointed out.
rt also is more than 100,000 units
in excess of the corresponding per­
formance of the company in 1927, he
suid,
In view of this new record, and
the fact that the peak selling sea·
son has just got under way, the ell­
tire 'Chevrolet organization felt un­
bounded enthusiasm over the pro.·
pec� that this year's performance
will comfortably surpass the 1027
record, and that more than a million
new cars and trucks will be in opera­
tion on the highways and boulevards
of the United States alone before
the close of 1928.
Buy your Buick with the knowl.
edge that the overwhelming
majority of America's fine car
buye... are making the laDle wIae
selection and enjoying the lIOIDe
'll'onderfulaatiafaction.
know one _n (or ita pop!JIuo
ity-it excel. in beauty. The
minute you drive it you'll __
cover a further_n-it eueII
in vibrationl�. performance.
And when you compare val_,
you'D have the fuIf slory-_
nowhere II there a car 10 fine .....
dependable at a price 10 �
ably low.
The judlJll1ent or America •
mighty aOoct judgment 10 buk
on. Aad',Americ8, by a IW!IHD­
one vote eeu. )'01110 ".., .. s.a.
This most brilliant of fine can
enjo� two·lo,one leadenhip in
iu field lind htU "",;ntll;n«/ ;1$
1,.,JeT,hip, not for II .fti or II
month, 6ut 'YNt' ;n tmd rr'!" 0lIlsince the ellrl'Y dtzyJ oftk .Iulu",.
The minute you _ Buick J'Ou'U
Reports of retail deliveries for
BAPTIST WOMEN REPORT ON the first four months this year, plus
WORK IN SOUTH the estimated figure for four weeks
In May, indicate that the domestic
(Contributed by members of the la- dealer organization, with General
di s' missionary society of States- Motors of Canada and General Mo­
bol'O Baptist church.) I tors Expoh, delivered approximate­
At the Southern Baptist Conven- Iy 525,000 Chevrolets to date, l\1r.
tion recently held in 'Chattanooga, Klingler stated.
Tenn .. the B. W. M. U. made their Every month showed a consistent
repol't, gain o,'el' the corresponding poriod
HSouthern Baptist women last yenr last year, according to Mr, Klingler,
'gave a totnl of $2,772,220,89 to the average per month gain being
chur"h cause)!, generally classified above 20,000 units, with the result
as rnissions," Mrs. \Y. C. Lowndes, that deli\'el'ies to cllstomers the first
treasurer of the Woman's M"issiol1ary four'months of 1928 were nearly on
Union, told hel' memberhip Tuesday a par with deliv�ries for the first
at the second session of the uuxili- five months lustl year. I
al',V qf the Southern B�ptist c,onven- This unusuul performance
was
tion. . made possible, Mr. Klingler asserted,
The total was contributed by 440,- through the far-seeing policy of the
000 women as shown by the report company in planning its production
of Miss Kathleen Mallor)', recording facilities so that cars might be im­
secretary. Texas led the list of mediately available tq the public
eighteen states represented both in everywhere,
I
cOI,tributions and number of organ- FOR RENT-Downstairs' apartment.
izations contributing, 3,546 societies R. LEE MOORE, Statesboro. (tfc)
having given $660,361.22; state
treasurers reported to M.rs. Lowndes
total 'gifts of $1,278,190.62. for
state and other objectives in the
Southern Baptist program; supple­
mentary and overlnppin� gifts were:
�G31,645.68, foreign missions; $267,-
091.31, home missions; $73,970.IG,
ministerial relief; $437,454.69, edu- I
cational projects, and a l'emaindcl'
.) for special and tl'aining school PUl'­
poses.
Miss Mallory reported lugging
progress in the 40th anniversary
drive for $4,000,000 and 40,000 new
membel's; but wus reassured by in·
creasing activity und dis'position to
give.
Mrs.·W. J. Cox, pl'csident of the
Baptist women of the south, pledged
the women to an enlurged progr!:uYl
of effort in every departm�nt o_f
Chl'istian service. Mrs. Cox urged
that evangelislIl be placed first on
the pl'ogl'arn of enlarged activity on
the purt of the women.
Suggesting' some of the methods
hy which the
....
cnlnrgcnlent task which
the union proposes can be accom­
plished, Mr•. Cox urged' that ever;.>
locnl missionary society shOUld im­
mediately attain the standard and
e'1list every womun in every church
in sOlDe deftnite form elf Christian'
work. Especially i. theR' need for
enlal'gcment activity on the part of
tho Christill" womanhood of Am.eri­
ca -in the evangelization of Ameri�
can residents o.f foreign birth. There
are now 657 natIonalities represented
in America, which "peak q3 lang­
uages and dialects, Mrs. Cox said.
and these people must be evangel­
ized for the sake of Anlerica and for
the care of the world .
Southern Baptist women have had
an u'}uf'ually succes.qful year in thei1'
organized work, nccordinr to Miss
Mallory'. annual report. The total
mel"bership of the' union i. now 440,-
009 in 26,161 Qrganizations. Texas
leaols the other states of the south in
t'he number of W. M. U, organiza­
tions with 3,546; Virgini"" 2,770;
NOl'th Carolina, 2,794; South Caro-I
lina, 2,201; Georgia, 2,19&. and Ala.
hama. 1,710. There were 4,779 new
organization. t'eported ror the paot
yoar.
1 This yea'r lucc_ful
����'H���}t��:;�UlAI?cU����
V4CAnON LOO Il001:-4 _.
•• t ?"Ut ul t y••el
TO OAlli,lANI).I'ON1'tAC OWN... ONLY
���-..:"f.!�tll·�!c�-::''='·
:.��"'\.o:.:��e'':;:i�-=r.-s;:�
ncatl.. ._....1
Declare War on All Insects-Kill Them
-and keep them awny. Bee Brond Insect Pow·
cler or Liquid kills Flies, Ants, Roaches, Poultry
Lice Mosquitoes, Fleas, Bed Bugs,andolherinw
8ect� Won'tspotorstnin, Uso powdel\on plnnls
and �ets, Write liS for Fl(EE ;nscat bookld. If
dealercon't8upply, wowi1l ship by parcel post at
pricosnamed. McCORMICK & CO., Baltimore, Md.
BBB BRAND
Powder Liquid
JOc: 815c .sOc 81.sc
50e'" $1.00 SI.15
JOc (SP"'� �u,,) 35.:
MATTRESSES I - MATTRESSES!
Your old ones mude new. We
make your lying easy. We also reo
pair rcfrigerutoi·s, furniture and up- Curea Chi)). and Fever',
holstaring; make screen doors and Intermittent, Remittent .adwindows. We guarantee our work.
Bl·)I·OU. Fever due to M.�H. K. HULST, 333 E Main stl'eet,
Statesboro. (2_6apr4tp) ,- .:..Il_k_II_II._tb_._.::.._e_r.._ •. ·_
i·
'Dme Display
. Lear". how you canpay all orpart of \
� .lYI�.
•
your vacation expenses ,
fJJ..J .:: Enryone will find IOmerhinIr of unlllUal in-..... tereet in the ncatlon 0_ di.play we have
'.!(/' arran",d in our .�t But no matter
what your plana are, nc:adona call for estra
1DOOey. Durilll Veadon TI_ DUplay, we
haw a way _ you to earn all 01' � of your
vacatloa ellpema. Come in and leam aboot
thi••peclal ncation time plan.
'. \.', .: t'1l\! '; ···i ":', .: !! I."'" I ·.:f'l
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CHEVROLET TO ERECT
NEW ASSEM8LY PLANT
8ULLOCH TIMES
AND
lj,j)e '3iateeboro lIt�'9
name of Tommie Stavely, formerly
from Coffee county and who knew
Theus there, reported to Coffee coun­
ty officials that she had been living
with Theus under an assumed name
$9,000 daily .. Following the Chevro- SCARBOROS RETURN FROM
let policy of recruiting workmen/ BELATED WEDDING TRIP
from the respective communities in
which its plants are located, local Mr .. and M'rs. Ernest Scarboro, ofhelp will be employed almost exclu- Atlanta, were pleasant callers at thesively, with the exception of n few Times office Tuesday afternoon. TheDetroit, May 28. - Marking the technically trained men heading the young p ople were en route hbmelatest step 'in a movement to keep various departments. This plant after a two weeks' outing spent inpace with the growing demand for will be equipped with the latest ap- New York'City, which they describedits product, the Chevrolet Motor Co. plianees for the efficient manufactur- I'OR SALE-Collie pup about thre
announced here today that construe- in!l.of automobiles similar to those in
as a sort of belated wedding trip. months old. HUDSON WILSON;
lion will start shortly on fI mammoth use in other Chevrolet plants
IIIrs. Scarboro was, before he,' mar- phone 271rL. 24muyltp)
. riage, Miss Martha Virginia Hill of WANTED-Pine logs; highest price-Chevrolet ass mbly plant in Kansas throughout the country. Edward Atlanta, daughter of the well known paid. If interested write Or tele-City. This follows closely on the Shaw, at present, general super-in- .Ben Hill of that city. She is a grad- phone. W. R. ALTMAN LUMBERopening of a similar plant in Atlanta tendent of the Chevrolet assembly uate from Agnes Scott college and is CO., Brooklet,
Ga. (�4may2moc)
to serve the Southeast. plant in Flint, will assume manage- pleasantly remembered by a number COLLARD PLANTS-Cabbage col-When completed in October, the ment of the plant. of Bulloch county young women who
lard plants now ready for setting, .
Kan as ('ity plant.will be the largest The sales department, now opera. 25 cents per 100. JOHN P. ,TONES,attended that eollege five' or six years North College and Church streets.automobile factory in the Southwest ting. in the Kansas City zone loco-
ago. Mr. Scal-boro is a son of J. A . .:.;(2::.4:.:m=a"-y.::2.;,tp"')'-
� _
and will represent an investment 'of tion, 19th and Grand avenue, Kan- Scarboro, and was in his young boy- FOR SALE-100 pure-bred Perrisbel' of inmates of the chaingnng who more than $2,250,000. Like the A - 8AS City" Missourf will be removed hood a resident of Bulloch county. strain S.· C. White Leghorns, oneclaim d to have served with him in lanta plant, the Kan.as City factory to the plant a" soon as the plant I' . year old, cood egg record will sell1\1 1'. nnd Mrs, Scarboro were married to �1D�1 and 1922. will have a capacity of 350 car� a r ady for occupancy, and Mr. Paul M. foul' years ago, but have not taken ICoOt NfE0l' 8S5c eabch. MRS. CHAS. E.The proof of the man's identity as day, providing Chevrole with !acili- Seese will be in'ciwrge of the work of • tates oro, Ga. (31mayltp)
Theus is sufficienl, say we, to es- tie" for the production of more than the sales and service department. Ap- the
time away from business till now STHAYED-From my place about
t� lish hi. identity beyond doubt. 1,250,000 cal's annually. The new pointment of a resident comptroller
for a vacation. They drove down to onte's•.•o tW,.�oekSdeaegpO'rfie�le mShaoleatsp'I.8gISI, r"elell,Savannah in their hnndsorne new car ,� ..factor will serve Western ,Missopri,. will ,be.: nriounced at a later date. and stored it while they took a steam- unmarked. Will pay liberal rewardBut there comes another chapter. Kansas, North am! South DaJ(Q!,u, .. Plans were drawn by Albert Kahn, er ride to New York and back. for information. A. W. BELCHER,Clayton is no Y t convinced that he Wyoming and Colorado. Detroit architect. Brooklet. Ga. (�4maylte)
i, the man wanted. He insists tho W. S. Knudsen, president of the
.
The p)ant will be served by the PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH LOST-Automatic trap gun at
his home is Morehead, Ky.; thht, he Chevrolet Motor Company, declared Mis our! Pacific railroad and the Ran- grounds of the Statesboro Gun
t d th t t h i r It' C· The Sabbath school exercises last CIJlb on Friday afternoon, May J Bth;left a wife and five children in W ,t ,0 ay II, e open ng 0 a pan III "as Ity Southern, with track space Leave at City Drug Co. for suitableVirrinia four years ago, and tha ' Kansas City has been made necessary allowing for the storage of 300 Sun<iay' were said to be the best of reward. B. V. COLLINS, Statesboro_since then he had concealed hiS id n- to "clieve the St. Louis and Jones- freight cars. any of the past on a 5iplilar occo- (31mayltp)
tity on that account. There came ville factories, where the demand has' Completion of the Kansas City sion, wlien the congregation was I
C""'O::L:'::L"'A=R-'iD"-'-.-=-P�l;-A�N=T"'S�-�C-a-b-b-a-g-e-c-o-I­to Douglas from Morehead, Ky" an been taxing production facilities and project win provide Chevrolet with worshippi�g at a union service at Jard plants now ready/ for setting,
aged woman, Mrs. Relic Clayton, who mllking'it necessnry for both plants nine assembly plants throughout the the High Schopl auditorium. A,t the 25 cents per lOO. JOHN P. JONES,
identifies the man as h r son. She to work overtime for the Inst thre courtb'y and. an export plant at. evening' hour. a large ,ccimpan.y of ��:�a';2��)ge .and Church streets.testifies hat he had been employ d months. It is a further step in tbe Bloomfield, N. J. Domestic "ssem- young p�ople met at the church and WANTED for Bulloch County-Arein railroad worl\ in Kcntl1cl�y dur- company's program to insure a regu- hly pJants at located in Flint, .'\t- reorgan.lzed thel� Chrlstl�n Enden- you making $40 to $150 weekly'!ing the months that Theus is record· lur flo� of cars in line with' the ex- lanta, Tarrytown, Norwood, Onl,- VOl' socIety, holding a d.ehghtJul de· Dealer starting nelir yoU withoutd as being in the chaingang in Cof� ceptional pub1ic dClllnnd, he said, land, Butffal0, Janesville and St. votional service. The organization experienc� selling W�itmer medi-fce county, The ,"nan's attOl'ney'� Twenty-eight acres in the Leeds Louis. In addition, Chevrolet
main-I is'lbehing ('ohm.pleted
this week, and �i�!: ayno�:o��:n n���ss�;este��l ����bring records irom the files of �he district have been taken over for he tai�s manufacturing plants in De- "',I 1 ave t en· n xt meeting begin- wagon and do business on OUr capi­ra!1road company �howing thn' lay- various building which will includc tJ'Olt, Bay City, Saginaw, Flint nd nmg promptly at 8 :00 p. m. at the taL No Jay-o(fs-permnnent businesston h3d been re!(l1larly on the pay- the main Chevrolet·Fisher a's mbly Toledo. . . fhureh. This service will be con· for farmers, laborers, �alesmen androil during that ime and tha he unit. an office building, parts and Rendy co-operation on part of city eluded by a short sermo by the others. White men write today forhad been in :::ervice nf; n tele�r;ph service buildinJ!;, drivenway shed, officials of Kansas City in changing pastor, the whole program occuPY- \Vhitmer's (4Every-dny�pay_day pian"t ' t f lonelin� dock and I,ower house. With sJi�htly tile ·�ourse of the Rayton ing little more than one hour and for you. The H. C. Whitmer Com-opera 01'••"t orneys 0)' Clayton hud � ,,", pany, Columbus, Ind., Dept. K-211E.hj" nnger print� taken and !-lubmiUed the exception of the office ouil<1ing road Rnd usua}lassistance from the a quarter, (17may3tp) \o the war depaJ'tment. 1'01' com- he 11nits will nil be of one story, railroad compnnies moue possible the It is proposed to devote the evc-
puri�on with tho�e of trheus, who moni 01- type roof constrllction, nl- rapid comp�etion of arrangement.s ning hbur of worship mainly to the
hnd been in the m'my in lH19 tll lowing 01' the maximum nmount of for the location of the plant, Chc\rfO� intel'ests and needs of the young
1 nl. The report upon LheRe tin".er Ii".ht fo,' workmen. Nearly one-half let officials pointed out. people, but persons of all ages will
prints is tha they do not correepond of the huge Chevrolet-Fisher ".sem- 'be cordially invited to both the mor-
wi1h thn"'c of Theus. bly unit wiJl be occup;.ed hy the Notice to Debtors and Creditor6 ning and evening scrvices.
So the man', identity as layton Fisher Body Corporation for the GEORG fA-Bulloch County.
'
There will be no preaching .erv-
iR proven beyond' doubt, say we. building of .bodies fa']' all Chevrolet All person, indebted to the estate ice next S!,b\ath morning, o,ving to
Thc ordinary of Coffee county says c}o�ed cars:. This close nSHoc'intion of J-ohn A. Akins, accessed, are re- the union service at the Geol'gia
he is not able to deseel'n the truth. of the world's la"gest and foremost quired to make prompt settlement NO"mal School, but the pastol' ex-with the undersigned and all personslt i_' an interesting and complicated automobile body builder will enable holding claims against s"id estate.are pects to be present for the usualsituation. Chevrolet to provide the same typ(' notified to present same within the evening service. "Come thou with
of service available i'l oiher Chevro- ime provided by law. us and we will do thee good, for thelet assembly plants 1 throughout the This May 1st, 1928. Lord hath spOKen good concerningcountry. Buildings will have a total .J. O. AKINS, Exeeulor. Israe]." Sabbath school 1.0:15, W.(3may6tp),
_
of 410,000 square feet of floor space.' WIiEN YOU think. of poison for
E. McDougald, superintendent; eve-Work will be provideu fOI' 1,500 your tobacco: think of ning worship 8:00; preaching at 8:30people and the paY"oll will exceed (3may3tc) RAINES HDW. CO. by the pastor. A. E. SPENCER.
(Wa·ntAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSU:;: II'••0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THIIN
\{_WENTY-FIVE CENTS A W£�
d. TURNER. Editor and Owner in Jacksonville, Fla., for foul' yenrs.
'he had fallen out with him and re-
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: ported him through revenge.
O/fficers went after the man and
found him going under the name of
Curl M. Clayton, and claiming that
!.:� home was Morehead, Ky. The
cffic(.!":; carried him back to Douglas
and delivered him over to the chain­
W;t.. g to continue his Iif'e sentence. In
Douglas he was positively identified
by the woman who claimed to be his
wife, who was the mother of two
small children of whom she declar d
hi 1 to be the father, and by a num-
t'lle Year, $1.50; Six Months, 75c,
Four Months, 50c.
�ltered as second .. elass matter Maro'
U 1906 at the J)bstotllco nt fltate"
bO�O. G�., under the Act of Con
,....... March 3. 18711.
AI. SOLOMO 'S PROBLEM
Bible students are t.aught to think
of So]om n s the Wi:3�Bt. man of
ancient times. .
The incident in his life which
stands out as mustruting h'is great
wisdom is well known. It deals with
the time when two women contend­
ed for the possession of a child, each
claiming to be its mother. Solomon
made an overture as if to compro­
mise the dispute by severing' the
child in twain and giving each wo­
man haJf of its body. One woman
consented to this plan, while the
other agreed to foreg-o hue claim in
order to save the chiltl. Solomon dis­
cerned this woman's willingness to
sacrifice as evidence of hel' HUpCl'jor
Jove-the mother love. He gave th
child to her.
Judge Ward, ordinary
county, down at Douglus,
upon last week to decide an issuo'
which calls for as b,,'cat discernment.
It was a case wheT in two women,
each with equal opportunity to 1mow
the truth of the matt l' in dispute,
5\'(01'C ifi'el'ent1y :'18 to the irlcnj y of
n mon who sought. his freedom
through, habeas tOl'pUS IlrOcccdinh:l.
In 1919 a young man named John
Theus, a soldier in Cnmp Travh\,
TexOls, vjsiting with a chum in (:of­
fee county, fell in love nnd loped
with �1iss Tiny Rowell. She W'11t
with him to 'I'exil.-; and liv 11 LlHH'e
till 1D21, when lhey ruturneu to Cof­
fee county. In the IYI antime two
chilsren were born La them. In
.Tune, 1921, young Theus, in a dilffi­
eulty with William Rowell, hi. wife's
brot.hel', shot at him' 11<1 aecifienlflJly
kill d Rowell'� 10-your-old dauvhter.
Theus was sent to th chain I'ang- fOT
life. In 1922, about a yeul' aftor his
conviction, Tb us eflCGllcd from ihe
gang, and Hince thnt time he ha3
been wan 'ed by Colfee county of­
ficers,
Two months ago a woman by the
TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE
From and after this date the office
of tax collector in the court house
will be open on Monday, Wednesday
and Saterdny of each week. On
(I her date I shall be in the county
levying tax fi. fas. for all uncollected
taxes.
.
MRS. S. ,T. PR{lCTOR,
(3lmayltc) Tax Coliectol'.
SODA, SULPHATE, ARSENATE
Nitrate of soda. teal' shipments
$46.80, f.o.b. cars, Savannah, Ga.
Sulphate of ammonia 250/0 bulk, CRr
shipments $48.00 delivered. Cal­
cium arsenate, cal' shipments 6e de�
livered; ton quantity 6 'k. and less
than ton quantity 7c f.o.b. Waynes­
boro, Ga, \Vrite OJ' wire us. C. P.
DAN1EL'S S'ONS, Waynesboro, Ga.
(31.may3tp)
STRA YED-From my place Snt.ur-
day, May 19th, sow wilh oight
smoll pills; sow light I'ed with white
belt; pigs mixed colol's. Will pay
suitable rewaI'd. JOH T. ALLEN,
Route C, Statesboro. (24mnyltp)
Op.ening Monday
Country: ..Lake Club
,
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COMPLETE SATISFACTiON, ,.,
In any A&P Store is. aasure� you..
Whether· you are leeklng Nahon�lly,
, ..
Advertised Brands or Local Favontes,
your satisfaction is alway .. assured by
a courteous manager and hi .. derks.
,WE 'WILL BE OPEN EACH AFTERNOON, EXCEPT
SATURDAY, TILL 7:30 O'CLOCK FOR THE CON.
VENIENCE OF OUR CUSTOMERS.
OCTAGON LAUNORY
S 0 A P 5.�::�e 25c·
��I;.TE Peas ��;; 17c�M�I�.D�G�E�T��,__�,_, __
Pa�ificPaperToilet.
_
'
large·4
.
roU C
LIBBY'S, No. I CaDI
Corned' Beef
'J'hat Good' IONA
FLOUR 2:;:�. $1.25
�h�te Meat lb. 13c
20ccan
IONA DESSERT
PEACHES
Beans���- 3for24cBaked
IONA Peas2 NOo2'25Tender Cans C
12cIONA TENDER.CORN No.2Can
HEROSENE gal. 18c
3cToothpicKS hox
SALT 3c5cbox
'NECTAR ORANGE-PEKOE
.TEA Y2 29lb. c
.lb.35c
� ISclb.
8 o'clock Pure Santos
COFFEE
'NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
B. H. Roberts, formerly associated with the Kemp·Taylor
Automobile CotyIpany and the Bulloch Auto and Ma­
chine Company, announces that he, B.· H. Ro�erts, h�s
opened a General Machine Shop and AutomobIle Repair
Shop and Welding; under the trade f!a�� of B. H.
Robert� Machine Company, located adjOInIng the �I­
fred' Dorman Produce Company and the Peoples PlanIng
Mill Company.
Mr. Ro.berts solicits a portion of your ;machinerY: and au­
tomobile repairs and welding and. guaraI?tees �kJlled .and
experienced mechanics and ent1re satIsfactIOn on all
work.
Prompt service and satisfaction will be our motto.
us a trial, you will be satisfied.
f
11. H. 'Roberts l'1achine Company
(Back of CeD\ral of Georgia Depot.�:
, i'
Fri4.tl:y" Saturday.' Special�
_______13cFISH, per pound
SUGAR, 10 pounds. ,_ _________64c
RICE 10 '"pounds _____63c
MORNING JOY COFFEi@;,�o�nd .L _ !..
·
-"_T"_49c
TETLEY'S TEA, on� pound
.
_ _'- .:.94c
GURANTEED FLOUR, per sack ______$1.03
CALUMBT BAKING POWDER
BEE BRAN DINSECT DOWDEJ;I., one
.' I'
CASH AND CARRY',
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Little' Miss Geraldine Averitt de·
IightfiJlly entertained about fifty of
her little f"iends Wednesday after­
n60n at the home of her parents on
Jones 'avenue in' celebration of ber
sixtH birthday: A pretty o.olor
scheme of pinl, and white was used.
Aba. ket of lovely lillies ied with
pink tullc graced the center of the
table on which a birthday ake with
six pink candles brightly burning
WlhS placed, Games an{l contests
featurcd the afternoon's entertain­
ment. A box of candy and a ball '
were Jtiven as prizes. At an appro­
priate hom the mother of the little Savannah, M.ay 29.-Appling and
hostess served punch \vith .Dixie cups Laurens counties (Georgia) have al­
�nd candy, and gave tiny dolls as l'eady selected their' f'Cluccns" or
favors. I county representatives fOl' the fifth
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB ,annual Savannah Watel' Carnival .to
The Triangle bridge club and a be held July 2nd, 31'd and 4th. MISS
few extm tables of guests wore en- Mary, Camp,. daughte,· of Judge
t.ertained on 1:11111'sday afternoon by C�1111P of �ub.lm, wlll utt?,nd the c�J'-
1\11'.3, E. N, Brown as n pretty corn- m�al as M1SS Laurens and M1S9
pliment to her visitors, !\ .rs. John Ehznbeth Eason has been chosen as,
Lewis of Jacksonville, Fla., and Mrs. H]lfiss Appling."
l\lilwee Owens, of Augus a, the guest Altogeth I' thirty-six counties of
o� 1\11'13, R, P. Stephens. The rooms the Savannah zone in Gc;orgia nnd
wel'C thrown together and a profu- South Cnrolina. have been invited to
sion of Easter liHies and Dorothy send represe�tutives or "queens" to
Perkins roses lent their colorful ride on t.he floats in this year's mam­
charm to the' occnsion, She served moth carnival pnrade and indicutions
a coul'se of chicken salRel with salld- are thnt more thnn half that nllmbel'
wiches and iced tea. Placed on her win announce their queens within
tables during the games were dainty the eoming we k.
dishes of salted nuts. !h:.5isting the Eacn queen wj}) nome two YO!H1g
hostess were Mr, Lanie Gruver and lady attendants to accompany her
nl ns: Emit A ;dns. Seven tables of to Savannah 0 ride on the float and
othenv-i.e be honored as !(Ilest of the
Water Carnival Association. A de­
partnre in the reception and entcr�
tainment of the queens this yeaI'
will be made in that the association
wiN do all th entertaining, thus re­
lieving the individual Savannah mel'­
chants as hosts and who have in
previous y ars . POJH30Ted the various
counties.
Perhaps a" imRO'.-tant fol' the
queens nnd their attendants this
year as the parnde will be the beauty
contest and the queen's ball both of
which events will be held on Tybrisa
Pavilion, Tybee Island, on July 3rd.
.... 11 t:he visiting young ladies will be
invited to enter the contest as they
were last year, the prize for the win­
ner being a wee"k's vocation trip to
the North, probably to Canada. No
Savannah !,rirl may enter this con­
test. All beauty contestants must
'be unmarried nnd between the ages
of seventeen and twenty-five.
Thirty-five Savllnnah ladies from
ihe Federation of Women's Clubs
will serve as·cllaperones. to the
qUeens and ",ttendllnts this year and
win exerci8� a careful supervision
over the visiting girls during the en­
tire time they nrc in Savannah as
guests of the association., The young
ladies ·will be �uest" fro� th� I"0;n­
i,l1g� of Jdlr �:n�, ,when they arrIve
here, until the evening of July 4th,
when they depa·rt for their home•.
SEWlNG .CIRCLE
,The' lu'die's' sciving circle of the
Primithi. Baptist church tr.et ;Mon­
d�y afternoon with Mrs. E. ·T. Ken­
nedy. She;' nssisted by Mrs. Sewell
Kennedy, served .'0" pretty 'salad
.
courae. : Twenty "Jere present.
. .
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Methodist missionary society
will meet in the church .Moriday af­
ternoon at 4 o'clock. This will be
the regular ,first Monday business
meeting. All members arc urged. to
be present. Visitors, cordially wel­
come.· 'PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
• • •
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
l\I.rs. H. P. Jones delightfully en­
tertained the members 'of the Tuell­
dnv bridge club and (1 few fri'md.
on' Wednesday afternoon at her res­
id�r:ce 0,11 Parrish st;·eet. A lovely
arrungement of gladioli was used in
decorating. They, with a pretty sal­
ad cou��, �nrri�d out a �(n01' scheme
of pink and green. Upon the arri� I
of her guests 'she served a delicious
fruit punch, Assisting her were Mrs.
E. A. Smith, Mrs. L. M. Mallard and
Mrs. J. L. Mathews. Her prizes
I WeI.'.
a dainty 'hand - embroidered
gu�t towel and a �oyelty salt and
pepper set.. She invited seven ta­
bles of players.
Give
players were present.
. . .
FAREWELL PARTY
On Wednesday evening the choir
members of the First Uaptist church
entertained with a farewell party at
the home of Mrs. C. B. Mathews on
Zetterowcr avenue in honor of 1\'liss
Naomi Pal'i(er, a member of "the choir
and a teacher in the high school,
who is leaving for her home in lIIil­
len to' spend the summer before go-
,
ing to Alabama where she will teach
next year. Sharing with her were
Miss Julia Carmichael, who had been
making her home in A Uant.... and is
en route to Chicago to make her fu·
ture home,' and Mrs. A. W. Quattle­
baum, of Savannah, both former
members of the. choir. �1iss Lila
Blitch in her charming manner gave.
a ,to-est and presented each with
10"�ly handkerchiefs. After a num­
ber �f games which featured the
evening's entertainment, Mrs. 1tlat�
thews, Ilssisted by Mrs.' J. G. Moore,
s�tved _ a salad. course. Nineteen
guests were, presen"t.
.'
SoJb Iypes or Atlu .Jan ...
warnated perr�, iD' wor�·
......blp. Every jar. cop aDd
.........r .. indi.Id....ly i.."'"'t
ed. Aad-At... Jan .......
�r de.... 'trl.ldpareDI g
"
. 'PORTAL- NEWS 'MAnER�
r Mr. Frank Davis was visitor to
Statesbor o during the week.
'Mil'. and Mrs. King Pennington
were visitors 'in Statesboro Tuesday.
Mrs. Idu Hendrix hos returned
from a visit to relatives in Savan­
nnh.
Rev. and Mr . W. T. Granade, ef
Statesboro, were guests of Dr. and
�lrs. A. J. Bowen Sunday.
Miss Mary Katherine Alderman,
of Brooklet, visited Miss Gussie
War"ock during the week.
Mr. and M..s. H�rdy Womack, of
Savannah, were the guests of Dr.
and ·Mrs. Clifford Miller Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E'. V. Mincey and
Ben Mincey, of Savannah, SIlent the
�eek end with M·I·s. Edna Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kingery.
J. ·C. Parrish und W.' S. Finch at­
tended the bunkers convention _ in
Sa��nnah last week.
Mrs. H. W. DeLoach was hostess
to the woman's missionary society
,Tuesday afternoon. After" brief
program, " pretty snlad course with
iced ten was served.
The Epworth League elected om­
cers Thursday evening for the en­
suing year as follows: President,
Rubye Mincey; vice president, Mrs.
Edna Brannen; secretary, Rosamond
Miller; treasurer, Cone Hoppel'; Era
agent, uessie Hodges; first depart­
ment superintendent, Lucile Sud­
dath j Eeconrl ucpm·tment superin­
tendent, Eleonor Miller; third de­
partment superintendent., Marie Hen­
drix; fourth department superintcn­
dent, Kathleen Daugherty; pianist,
Miss Eunice Parsons.
PLANS rAKING SHAPE
FOR WATER CARNIVAL
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET
OCTAGON SOAP 7 ��r�1I 25e
New Catch
Norway
large
size ISeMackerel
DROMEDARY GRAPE 'fRUIT ��n2, "2Sc
Quaker Oats �����ao: :' pkg. IOc
SUN·KIST fRUIT REAMERS' each' 39c.
,
"
Post Toasties: 2 'pkgs� 1.5c
2Se
Buckeye Malt Syrup '��e 69c
A. B. C. BUTTER lb. SSc
.Pure Gold BUTTER lb. 49c
lb. 2ScSPREDIT NUTMargarine
MILK ��:II SC �:� IOe
Libby's TRIPE No.1 tim 2Se
Borden's
EVAPORATED
ROGERS'
MAYONNAISE
small IOc . ���� 21esize
Rogers Tissue 2,000Sheets Roll.
SUNSHINE
Assorted Sweet Crackers lb. 21·e
AIiSc Candy and Gum 3 for IOe
FOR SALE-Carollna runner seed I'FOR RENT-Four' room apartmentpeanuts. A.' S. HUNNICUTT, with private bath, on Walnut) St.
phone 3D2-M. (19ap4p) H. B. STRANGE. (26ap3te)
PLENTY 01'1lEAL NITRATE
.MD
LOT8 01' GOOD LDIE
.M
CALCIUM NITRATE
. (Nitrate of Lim.) •
150/0 Nilrol.n . = 18.2% AmmoDI.
28% Lim. (5.6% lim.llonr .qoi..l.n,)
CALCIUM NITRATE BASF supplies both lime and
nitrogen in the most soluble and 8v8�ble form. III ni�
gen is quiclr.-acting, gives a strong v.gorous growth, and
_ures bumper yields.
The lime it contains not onll improves your lOiI, .butincreases the feeding value 0 your com or other feed
crop.. A side application of 1�200 lbe. per acre on your
oom this year wi,lI conyince .you that CALCIUM
NITRATE is die best side-dresalOg that you can buy.
Synthetic Nitrogen Products
Ad,.... Ga. Corporation N_Yodc.N,Y;"h', Nllrolftl from ,h. Air'"
CALCIUM NITRATE FOR .SALE BY'
W. S. PREETORIUS
State..boro, Ga. '.'
WANTED - Ambitious, industrious
white person to introduce and sup­
ply tbe demand for Rawleigb bouse­
hold producta. Good openings near
you. Make sales of $160 to $600
per month or more. Rawleigh meth�
ods get' business everywhere. No
selling e1')lerience needed. W sup­
ply sales and advertising literature
and service methoda--everythin2 �ou
need. p'rollta in�rease ever}', month.
Low priCtlll;' good values; complete
service. W. T. RAWLEIGH CO.,
Dept. Ga.·11G3, M�mpbis, Tenn. lii:.........liotoilMlw........���oIooI!O+�....+H.+t'ii+'i':'i���.($ma),litp) ..., . '." ..;
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IOVlfS AN OUTlET FOR I MISSPE������IALE��:�
PfNT-UP fMOTIONS I, (
NEW SERVICE AND EXCURSION FARES'
Sunday Seashore Traina to Tybee-e-Season 1928
On Sunday, June 3, and, each Sunday thereafter until
September 2, inclusive, seashore .trains 51-52 and 53-54,
will be operated between Dublin and Savannah, Trains
13-14 and 5-6 will not be operated on Sundays, but on
week.-days only.
The schedules of Sunday Seashore Trains will be as
follows:
Lv. Statesboro 8 :27 am No. 52
Ar. Savannah 10 :50 am No. 54
connecting with train for Tybee.
Returning
Lv. Tybee by connecting train
Lv. Savannah 7 :00 prn No. 53
Ar. Statesboro 9:11 prn No. 51
$2.50 Statesboro to Tybee and return' $2.00 to Savannah
and return. Tickets on sale Sunday;, limited to date of
sale. Ask ticket agent for further information.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
The Right Way
RHEIJMATISItl
While in France with tbe Ameri- J. A. SPRENG
can A"my I obtained a noted French
.
prescrip�ion for the treatment of CHI R0 PRACTO 'DR.heusatl.sm and Neuritis. I have ""
gwen this to thousands with wonder­
ful results. Tl1e prescription cost
m� not�lI1g...1 ask nothing for it. I
will mail It If you will send me your
ad�ress. A postal will brinR it.
Write today. PAUL CASE. Dept.
G-87, Brocktoa, M.... (130ct3tc)
YOUNG
OF
GEORGIA B. W. M, U.
'ontrib ted by members of the la­
dies' missionary society of Stutes-
(l3y tho REV. HENRY R ROSE, bor Baptist church.)
.
Pastor, The Ohurch of the. Re- Whell the fact of j\{,:ss Alien's "1>-
doemer, Newark, N. J.) proaching- marriage
was made known
Our highly mechanical civilization to tho members of the executive
�"bs ilion and women of the joy that board of the Georgia B. W. M. U.,
comes from finishing their own pro- we realized that it was going to be
UcU. M.illions of them make 1\ part no easy task t6 find a young woman
-cf a thing, like so many machines to take hel' place who would be as
;themselves. It is drudgery of a most ncceptuble, in all respects, as Miss
.nerve-wracktng sort. Store and of- A lien has been in her four years of
fice work have an almost similar ef- service to Georgia Baptist young
fceL l'here come times when they people. However, we took the mat­
:"el like "blowing up." The tread- tel' to the One who has promised wis­
mill breaks down their spirits. Their dorn and guidance to those who ask
.nontle gives away. They must have it, and we feel assured that He did
roUe! somewhere. They almost fsel lead us to the young woman, whom
me overturning our. whole industrial I have the pleasure to present tv
-orriu and would be in a mood for Georgia Baptists at this time, Miss Notice to Debtora and Creditors
vevo lution were it not for the amuse- Virginia Bow, of Florida. GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty
meats of life. These give them a �liss Bow is the daughter of Dr.
All persons indebted to the estate
I R
of Mrs. Louise Davis, late of said
, nt for their pent up rebelliousness, HI" Mrs. . G. Bow, .formerly of county, deceased, are notified to
weariness, despair. Louisville, Kentucky, but now at make immediate settlement with the
I believe thut God invented the home in Deland, Fla. undersigned, and all persons holding
motion picture for the saving of the i\liss Bow comes to us well cquip-
claims ngn inst said estate are 1'0- BARBECUE and barbecue hash-a
For Letter-s of Aelmini.tration For Letters of Administration
race from riot, suicide arfd
'
other pcd for the task of leadership of quired
to -present same within thc �ig dinner, 50c;,coffee free. Fish GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
fo f d d
.
It voung people having had both t
" tll1;e preacribed by law. nd oyesters, steaks, etc., at moderate J. S. Walker having applied for GEOR"aIA'::""Bulioch County,
rms 0 rage an espmr, gave: '.
< rail - This M",rch 12th, 1928.' permanent letters of adminiatration
d hild ,I
.
W III U
kiN
prices. RIMES OAFE, West Main 0 Mrs. Roxie Goover having applied
women an c I ren a new II I-: ant oxperrence In .' . . work BA K OF STATESBORO, street. (19apr1pl upon the estate of William Henry for permanent letters of administru-
world at a price within their humble in OUI' sister state. She is a gradu- (15mar�to). Administrator. FO S Walker, la.te o.f said county, de- tion upon the estate of J. G'. Groover,
,
t (S
.
• R ALE-675 acres young pine d t
reach. It continues to minister to ,3 C 0 tetson University and while 'OR UEN'1' --'I'wo convenient l'OO:1l8� • In�d, second growth, in 1803rd cc!lsc
. no Ice is hereby given that late of said county, deceased, notice
lI,ei,. cmvings for laughter, excite- thero helped to organize the college f�rnished Or unfurnished, to con- d,.tl·lct, Bulloch county, between
saId applioation will be heard at my is hereby given that .said application
" A genIal tlpl M t b b G
DIff,c. on the first Monday in June Ivill b hit ff' h
ment, tears, adventure, knowledge, ,. W. ., and lVas its president for L
co e. us e so cr. Mrs. roveland and Pembroke public road. 1928.
' e eur< a my 0 Ice on t e
h""uty, imagination and nil those three l'eurs. In he' senior year at ME�TER EDENFIELD, 112 West R. S. PARSONS. Andrews, S. O. This May 7th, 1928.
fio'st Monday in June, 1928.
feelings and dreams that haunt the Stetso;, and for th� thL'ee years in
aln street. (Gaprltp) (22mar4tpl A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
This May 7th, 1928.
':============�======::====�==========================��====;;��;;;;;;���:;�.��====�A�.�E�.�T�E���fP�L�E�s;,�o�r�d�i�na�r�y�.�...,,,1.. which she taught in Deland and, -
The motion picture houses with Bushnell. she served the Florida B.
Add'I11eir excellent orchestTlls, handsome W. M. U. as college correspondent. Z t'nl.erioTs, quiet atmosphere and var- She studied lor a time in George S esied types of pictures help to keep our Washington University at Washin'l"-
"population happy, industrious, hope- ton, D.O., and later taught English
(ul, contented, law-abiding. fra- and pUblic speaking in Flol'ida high
temal, moral and even religious, for schools (or three years. As a fitting
·religion ';s living a lifo of fuith in climax to her preparation for the
things as they are in the hope that work she is undertaking, sbe has had
-they will become ever better. lowo years in our own training school
1.'hcrefol"e, motion picture direc- nt Louisville, from which place she
'l... .;g, producers and distl'ibutol's and 1"';11 graduate and come directly to
motion picture theatre owncl's are liS eady.in May,
fTicnds of man. Their responsibility Of Miss Bow, one who knows her
i, very grent as well as their glory, capabilitie,s well, has said, "Thel'e al'c
They should put humanit.y above other young worncn whom l might
money and intentionally work to- I'ccomrnen<i, but not onc so well
-:gct.hcl' with all the goorl agencies in
I
equipped as Miss Bow."
'odiI-l:.r �he life of mankind with 1t is with g'l'cat pleasurc, there�
"om-age, JOy nnd goodness. fOI·e. that I present to Georgia B"p-
� - list young' people therr now l�uctel'.
: nnd bospcak for her their loyal co­
op(,l'niion. in the great worl-: of tench-'
I
in� �\lld training for kingdom son'ice.
I
I-Mrs. Palll Etheridge.
I Gl'e�tings: OCRI' Georgia womenand young people, it is 'going- lo be
a rcal jo�r to work {Ol' you, nnd with
YOll, in ih Mnstel,"S service. I Rill
looking forward to nlC'eting ever)' one
! of YOli personally, :r hope t sec lllany
10f
you at the annual meeting an,1
S�l�����ir�i�Bo\V,
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
Is In
STATESBORO
On
TUESDAY
THURSDAY
Notice to Debtor. and Creditor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
AI! persons indebted to the ...tate
of Hettie Bailey, deceased, arc noti­
fied to make nrompt settlement with
the undersigned, lind all persons hav­
Ing claims against, said estate nre re­
n.uired to present same to the under­
SIgned.
This Mal' 7th. 1928.
E. D. LATTIMER, Adfinihtrntor.
(10may6tc)
and
SATURDAY
from
10:00 A. M.
until
4:00 P. M.
At the Home of
MRS. J. E. RUSHING
125 South Main St.
(3maytic)
to Meals,
Real Taste to Food
•
GEORG i A-Bulloch Oountl'.
All per30ns indebted lo lhe estute
of ,Madison Parrish, Jate of said coun­
ty, decensed, nre notified to maliC im­
mediale scttlement with the under­
signed. and all pcrsons holdinr: clllims
I agnins said f;1state arc required toPI' sent the same within the timcp,·.escdbed by law.
I Thi, M·,rol, 12th, 1928.
I
BANK OF STATESBORO.
(15mo1'6tc) Administl'atol�.:__
I Sale Under Powers in Trust Deed toSecure Debt
I
GEOHGIA-Bulloc)l Oounty.
I Under authority' of the powel's of
sale and con\'eyance contained in a
• certain deed to secure deut, given
by A. A. Water, as trustor, to Fred
I T. Lanier and Alfred L, Blal,e. ItS
� /trustees, on .F'eml'uol'Y 11, 1924, 1'e-
��iiii��ii�����:���'
cord d in. the office of the clerk of
II
the supenor court of �ulloch coun-
ty, Georgia, in deed book No. 73, on
pages 4G and 47, the undersigned
will, on the first. 'ruesday in June,
11
D2 • \l'ithin the legal hour sof sale,
b,ofore the court house door in
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia,
sell at publi" outcry to the hij:he,t
blddel' for cash, all that certain lot
OL' pal'cel of land, togethet' with the
improvements tAoreOIl, situate, lying'
und being in the 1523rd G. M: dis­
tnc.t of Bulloch county, Geol'gia, and
'" the town 0 f Brooklet, fronting
nOl'lh on Loe street a distance of one
hundred twenty-eight and one-tenth
(128. t) feet and running back south,
between parallel lines, a distance of
one hundred seventy (170) feet, and
bounded north by !;ee street, ea$t
by lands of G. J. McEh-een. former­
ly oWlIed bl' Smith & Beasle)", a di.­
tance of one hundred seventy (170)
feet, south by .. 20-foot lane'u dis­
tanco of one hundred tWUJlty-eight
and one-tenth (128.1) feet, and west
by a 20-foot stL'cet or lane a distance
of one hundred sevenly (170) feet.
l'his bein" the same lot of land sold
by B. 1'. Mallard, sheriff. to A. A.
Waters and conveyed by deed dated
Mal'ch 7, 1922, and L'eoQrded in the
ofliee .of the cle"k of Bulloch county.
I Geoqpa,
In eed book No. G4 on page.
463-4.
'
I
Said sale i. to he made for the
purpose of enforcing' tlayment of the
mdebledness described in said trust
deed, the Slllne being the sum of
I �4,300,00, el,idenced by .four note.
i.or $[,000.00 each and twenty notos II�r $lo.OO each, executed by L. H .'VI ators and H'..E. WatN's unci puy­
able to. E. W. Woodw"..d Itnd N. P.
H�I1l"h"l, together with the cost" (If
thiS pL'oceerlingo as provided in said
trust deed to secure debt, PUl'ChaS(lT
to pay for deed. ,
This lIIay 8th, 1928.
FRED '1'. LANIER A:ND
��.IIII�f,Ql:iDoata!ll!li�t;:.i'
ALFHED L. BLAKE.
_, nRm�y4tc) • Trustees. -,
FREE DEMONSTRATION
DUCO
Applied with a brush
Dries quickly
All popular colors and
stains
Try it yourself
JUNE 2ND
GENERAL _ELECTRIC
Refrigerator
fororily
JOHNSON
HARDWARE co.
CHILLED, crisp salads! How delicious they tastewhen they come fresh and full-flavored from th�
General Electric Refrigerator!
.
SORE
Could Not Rest
And what a convenience, too, to be able to make
them the day before or any time during the morning,
knowing that the automatically maintained tempera­
ture of this refrigerator wiiJ not only keep them fresh
for days, but will actually bring out the hidden flavors.
Frozen puddings, moUSieS, and aspics--endless delica­
cies that brighten your menus, as well as the staple
foods, come to your cable with a new freshness ,tempt­
ing to tirl!d '�pp.�ites�
A new �nd revolutionary ele<.tric refrigerator! It needs
�o atte?tion--not even oili�g. ,Operating automatkaUy,
It hun t an ��posed movlOg part or dtain pipe--and
uses surprimlgly lit!t current. '
Now is the time to �ioy it in your owh home. Visit
our display rooms and take advantage of our remarkc.ble
long period, easy payment pta'nl
Mra. J. H. Nichol., who livtlB at
613 Elm Treo Lane. Lexington,
�? 8ay.:
�80me few years ago, my health
�... bad. I had very severo pains
- m,.1dea. My nerv... were in
a terrible COIlditioD. I could not
relit.
-n.. Io....r part ot my body
.....'Vjll7�. .I did not (0.1 like
i -u.... null. did llot lleep ...ell at
; all at nlihta. .
t, ..."" friend of mine rooommend,.
� ed Cerdui. I began takinj( it IlDd
,.
·
...w quite an improv.ment in my
\ ,mndiUoD. I kopt it lip until I
l'elt � and well"
About a ,ear ago.. lin. Nichols
, ..,.., .be found herself in • ne",
voua, run-down condition. "I took
Coardui again," .he adds, "and it
.......,. - wonderfully. It ie a
....d14 tonic."
.
c-tod • a mild, medicinal
-toaIe, made !'rom purely vej(eta.
lbia lnp-ed.ientR.
.!At all �gista.
the balance
in thirty 'easy
Monthl)' pay-
ments
G�ORGIA PO"WER COMPANY
A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE
I.
I
"
••
I
•
-,
•
.i
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•
•
from the
Engineer
and !tee/J '10urCardoiledl
STANDARD
�J;.".;
AT every oppo�unilY, the
engineer goes �fully over hi8
locomotive witl� the oil-can.
seeing that each moving part
has sufficient oil to prevent
friction. Are you 88 careful with
your car? Do you "think" you
have plenty of oil, or do you
KNOW? Keep vour crankcase
filled with ttSTANDARD", the
high-quality, heat-resisting
motor oil.
��STAN'DARD"
MOTOR OIL
E"er:v time you buy a gallon ofgasoline­
you pay 4c pCI' gallon Georgia State Tax
STANDARD OILCOMPANY
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY
FOR. SALE-Good milk
good mule. Ap�ly to
GIN at Olark's stables.
_l24mayltc)
cow and' a
I
FOR SALE - Three-year-old
thor-I
FOR RENT-New f011r-7:00m apart­
JOSH HA- ough bred Jersey milk cow, with ment, modern in every respect,
Statesboro. six-months-old calf. a good milker. close in. Phone 259 or 121 South
Phone 186-L. (12apr-tfc) Main street. \ (17maytfc'f
S.TUDEB.IIKER,
,4G�eatCars
!,.' rln 4PriceFields
> ....,;.,
• � ,! I
....
The President
"1985 to "2485
P. o. 6. PACTOIlY
J«)."'_"'_' 'mUfbt .i,,,, .­�... J3·;..r, ...u-.
1WoIo.u olidol ......... forocock
I deood _ _..... 01 ...,_
\ .. price, from ;-to 2000
miJeo.
--_ .. /
.
('I'be Commander
"1435 to "1625
,.. P. o. !I.·PAcraay
., ".,_,._. n ..nkt ".,. .._
, 2J,IIOO IIIIiIoo iu _ thaD 23,000'
•
I Nothiag .... on -m
�
_ awwIed 10 ear 10 r..c.
(Tile Dictator'
, '. "1195 to "1395
...
,
\
--�-
STUDEBAKER haw swept the board,! Every officialspeed and etamina recoRi for fully equipped stock cal'1l
18 held by Studebaker. Every Studebaker is a champion!
Never before baa one manufacturer held all theee record,1
, Theee remarkable recorde (lilted at the left) offer WlJIIia­
takable proof of epeed, of etamina, of durability-certified
officially by the .American Automobile Auoc:iation. To. you
they are conduaive 888Urance of Studebalr:icr', fitnelll 'to
meet every demand of everyday'motoring,
Clumtpionship �d dispute
I Studebaker cars have proved beyond question their abilityI
to travel great distances at .ustained high fIPCede. No,car
ever came within 10,000 milee of The Commander's ireat'
record of 25,000 miles in leas than 23,000 minuteel No fully
equipped dOlled car ever equalled The President
Strai&ht\Eight's official records. No cars of their price c1aseee Clvertraveled so far 80 fast as did The Dictator and The EfllkineSix. When such performanCe.can be bought at Studebaker's. remarkable One-Profit prices, why bc content with JfIIlllI
than a.ohampion? '_,
Studebaker'. eenaatione1 proofs elf speed and endurance'
come from engineering genius, quality materiala, precision
manufactUre and riKid inepectic:)Os. Because of thetle, any
Studebaker may I18fely_be driven 40 milea an hour the day
you buy It. Motor oD need be changed but once in 2500
milee. The PrClident, Commander and Di�,ator require
chMela lubrication only after each 2500 inilca..
Today In Studebaker and in
. Studebaker alone, you can
buy the utmoet in every p� of !potoring - and bel)lnd It
a name that fCIr 76 yeara hu meant deperidablc tr�· \
tation. Come' In, and drive a championI/,) • ...,J.
____.-'
LANNIE F. SIMMONS AND E. A. SMITH
---,
,
,
NOTICE OF SALE S. B. Waters to Mra. Sallie M.. ,AI.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. len on October 17,1921, and r-.I-
Pursuant to the authority vested ed .in book 66, page 6"6, la U.
in the undersigned under and by
clerk's Qllfice.
virtue of the oowers set out aad con- Levy made by L. M. JlaIJardp
tained in a certain deed to secure deputy sheriff, and turned ovll' t4t
It is now time to begin to pre- debt, made b" Euler A. Nesmith, on
'me for advertisement and II&le. Ia
vent that "tired feeling" in spring. or about December 4. 1923, to the te��� of the law.
SpTing is the season of epidemics of undersigned The Atlanta Joint Stock
I'his 30th day of May, 182S.
children'a diseases, pneumonia and Land Bank �f Atlanta, and recorded
B .. T. MALLARD, Sherllf:
bad colds. I t is the season when on December 7th, 1923,
in deed book Sale Under SecurilJ' Dead
68. pages 558-60, Bulloch county
the vitulilt> of the majority of peo- records, there will be sold before the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
pie is at it. lowest ebb. court houso door of said Bulloch Whereas, J. L. Wilson, of ..lei
This condition in grandmother's county on the second Tuesday I.n I county, did on the 17th day of De­
day was known as "spring fever.': It June (J�ne 12th, 1928) at pubhc cember, 1925, exeeute a deed to ...
was thought to be a result of poi- outcry
within the. legal hours of sale cure debt to J. W. Davia, which said
all of the. followine described prop- deed is duly recorded in the olflee
sons which accumulated in the sys- erty, to-wit:
.
of the clerk of Bulloch superior
tem during the .. inter. The newer
.
All that.certam tra.ct o� lot of land court, in deed book 77, page 168
knowledge of nutrition has taught SItuate, lYing and being In the 1576 conveying the following dellCribe4
that this ocndition is largely brought G. M. district, Bulloch county,
Geor- tract of land to wit·
about by a poor-ly selected diet. gia,
containing two hundred (200). All that c�rtain l�t or parcel of
acres, more or less, bounded north land with all improvements thereon
It is now known that iUs possible by lands of J�sse G. Donaldson, lands situate, Iyinll and being in the 120lltb
to maintain a bouyant gocd health of Mrs. Lottie W�rren a,,:d lands 0.£ G. M. dIstrict of Bulloch county, Ga.,
during the spring as well as other John Coleman, branch belnll
the di- and in the city of Stateaboro front­
seasons of the year, and that this can
vidinlr line; Qortheast by lands of ing on Jones avenue a dis�nce Qf
John Coleman ; east by,lands of John sixty-five feet and running back be­
be done by adding a generous quan- Coleman and lands of W. O. 'Hodge.. tween paralell lines a distance of two
tity of fruits and ,vegetables to the branch being the dividing line; south hundred (200) feet, and '>ounded
customary diet of meats, eggs, po- by lands known a. the dower
lands on the north by said Jones avenue
tatoes, bread and syrup. A diet con- of Mrs. Eddie Nesmith,
now owned east by lands of J. A. Wilson, south
sisting largely of meats, bread, po- by
WaiteI' E. Nesmith, and west by. by an alley and west by lands of I.
lands of G. B. Donaldson and la'.'ds M. Holloway,
tatoes and sweets is deficient in both of Jesse G. Donaldson, branch bemg To secure the promissory note. of
minerals and vitamins. the dividing line; and having the said J. L. Wilson for the SUID of
The general content of the diet is following metes and bounds accord- $1,908.50, payable in monthly ID­
at present creating much interest ing to a pint
of the same made b)l stallments as set forth therela aaca
J. E. Rushing, O. S., Bulloch county, in said deed provided that \Ii tM
among food scientists. Iodine, which Georgia, in November, 1919, copy cf event of the default in _paymeat of
constitutes only about one purt in said plat being attached to abstract any installment of said notel the
three million parts of the body, a in O'Ilice of Atlanta Joint Stock Lr.nd holder of said notes might decl....
quantity almost too small to detect, Bank of Atlanta, Georgia. the unpaid balance
thereof at once
is of utmost importunee in health. Beginning
at �n oak on the w�st due and payable, and sell "I'1,d land.
side of the pubhc rood o.n the Ime for the payment thereof, and
When this sub.stnnce is lacking, between the IIb?ve descnbed lands Whereas, the said J. W. Davis, did!
goitre results. .other minerals that nnd lands bclongmg to Walter E. Ne- on the 12th day Qf September, 1927"
ure of very great importance in the smith, thence running north
70 de- transfer and assign all of the unpaid,
diet are calcium, phosphorus and grees ellst a distullce
of 3.78 cha�n. notes described in said deed to .e-
to fI pine in the head of a pond whIch cure debt. together with all of hi..iron. Boncs and teeth are composcd forms a brunch; thence along the rights, title, claim and interest in.
largely of calcium nnd phosphorus. run of sllid branch in un east\va"<i and to the land described in said deed
Iron is Iou,nd chiefly in the blood. dircction" distllnce of approximately to S. W. Lewis, which said tranateL'
'
These minerals must be present in 41.25 Chllill';' to its
intersection with is of record in the office of the clerk
certain proportions in the diet 01' another branch,
the cO,urse and dls- of Bulloch superiOr court, in deed
tancc of sllid brand, belllg represent- book 83, page 300, and
health sulff rs. Phosphorus and cal- ed by four on'-set Iincs liS follows: Whereas, there are now 16 of
cium funclion only at their best Runninlr from said pine in hend of said notes due and unpaid, begin·
when they bear a certnin relationship brunch 01' pond north ,sO degl'ees
30 ning with tho note due January I,
to each other. Iron builds good red minutes cust
.UU chams: north 82 1927, and amounting to $640.00 for
blood more efi'icient1y when pl�nty degl'ees
3'0 minutes cust (�,70 chains; the unpaid notes that arc now due,
north 88 dc�rues 30 mmutes ea,t und the said S. W. Lewis. us trans-oi' calcium is provided. G.30 chains and south 82 degrees 30 feree, has declared the entire un-
The ·'·'quirement of the above minutes oust 22.00 chains; thence paid balance of said ndtes due and
minerals per man each day is as alonl1: the run of said
latter branch payable.
fonows: Cnlcium, 0,69 grams, h in a nOL'theastern
and northw�stel'n Now, therofore, S. \V. Lewis, as
P os· direction a distance of Uppl'oxunute- transferee, under nnd by virtue of
phorus, 1.32 grams and iron, 0.01 G Iy 56.00 chains to its intersection �he 1?ower and aut.hority contaIned
grams. wiW, another b�anch, the course and 10 sllId deed to secure debt, will pro­
Very little had been done until I'e- distance of snid latter branch bemg ceed to sell the above described real
cent)y to find out. how nearly the represented by ten
offset lines as estate at public outcry to the high-
follows: North 11 degL'ees east 10.00 est biddel' for cash before the courtdiets of Georgia people approach thc chains: south 70 degrees 30 minutes house door in Statesboro, between
propel' tandards. In 1925 the Geor- east 3.58 chains; north 11 degrees the legal hours of sale, on the first
gin Experiment StRtion, in co-opel'a- 45 minhtes eust 10.63 chains: north Tuesday in June, 1928, for the pur­
tion with the Extension Division of 17 degrees 30 minures east G,
7 '1 pose of paying said indebtedness and
the State College of Agriculture, be- chains'
north 51 degI'ees 30 minutes the cost of said sale, which said in-
east 6:31 chains; north 1.9 degrees dC,bte.dness amounts. to $1,468.60
gan such n study. Women in rural 30 minutes cast 6.26 chums; north prlDclpal, and $34.00 lOterest to daie,
homes of the stal.e have assisted by 39 degL'el"s 30 minutes west 6.00 and will execute to the purchaser or
keeping a record of all foods con- chains" north 33 degrees west 4.20 purchasers thereof title to said prop­
sumed by their families for" period chains� north 6g degrees 'west 6.00 erty us provided ill said deed.
chflins and north 37 degrees west ThIS May 1, 1928.of two weeks dming each of the 1.10 chains: thence along the "un of S. W. LEWIS.
four seasons of tho year, said latter branch in a southwestern
An analysis of these ,:iJcords is now direction u distance of approximately
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
being mncle. The records show that 79.15 chains nnd in a southern
de- GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
the rural people of Georgia are get- rection a
distance of approximately Mrs. Ella Mincey Jackson, adminis­
"
. . 30.10 chains to II stake In saId 'tmtrix of the estate of F.
P. Mincey,
tmg more �lllc1Um than eIther ph os- branch, the coUrse and distance of deceased, having applied. for leava·
phorus or 1<on. There seems to be
I
said branch being "cpresented by to sell the timber frolll certain lands.
a decided lack of phosphorus and a twelve offset lines. as follows: Sou.th belonging to said estate. notice is.
very serious lack of iron in. the diet. 79. degrees 30 nll�utes west a
d,s- horeby given that said applicatibD
00 I'
.
th �.
.
f d I tnnce of 6.30 chams; south 8
de- will be heard at my office on th&
a mum m e ulet 's oun large- .. t 275 h ins' south 59 de- first Monlay in June. 1928.
Iy in milk, and phosphorus and iron ���: ��s mi�ute� �est' 13.60 chains; 'I'hi. May 8th, 1928.
come largely from fTuits and vege- south 36 dcgrees west 6.00 chains; A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
tables. Dietary study shows that sOHth 69 degl�c�s 30 minutes
west
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND
Georgians are eating just a little 21.90 chains; south
31 degrees ?O GEORGIA-BuIlQch Oounty.
ha
. minutes east 5.55 chams; south 35
more t n half as much frUIts and degrees west 2.55 chains; south 70
E. D. Lattimer, administrator 011
vegetables as they should. degrees 15 minute. east 7.00 chams;
the estate of Hettie Bailey, deceas­
In order to correct this condition, SQ,uth 31 degrees 30 minutes east
cd, havin", applied for leave to seU
i� will be neces"ar'" to change our 6.00 chains, and south 34 degrees
30 certain lands belonginlr to said el-
, .
t 5 00 h
. d thence tate, notice is hereby given that said'
food nabits. Instead of serving mmu es west.
cams: an, application will be heard at my of-
, BOuth 81 degrees and 30 minutesfrtnts and vegetableo only at only east a distance of 12.15 chains to
fice on the first Monday in June.
at the noon meal, they shQuld be an oak the point of beginning. The
1928 .
served at all three meal.. There lands 'herein described being the This May 7th. 1928
.
sbould be fruit each morning for same tract of land conveyed by
E. A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
breakfast and vegetables for both A. Nesmith, administrat?r
of N. Jd· For L�tten of Admiai.tr.tioa
. Nesmith to W. E. NesmIth by dee GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
the noon and eTCnJng meals. dated November 4th, 1919, and re- I. Jones Allen hairinlr applied fQr
SUSAN MATHEWS, corded December 29th, 1919, in deed permanent letters of administration
NUhition Specialist, GeoTeia Experi- bQok 69, page 456, recQrds of clerk upon the estate of Martin Burge....
ment St.ation. superior' court, Bulloch county, late of said county, deceased, notice
Georgia. i. hereb¥ given that said applicatioa
Sale, Uader Pow",. in Security Deed The property above described. be- will be heard at my office on the
ing that conveyed by and descrl»ed first Monday in June, 1928.
GEORGJA-JluiIoch Oounty. in the deed to sccure debt aforesaid. This May 7th, 1928.
Und'er authority of the powers of Said sale will be made under and A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
sale and conveyance contained in a pursuant to the provisions of said
certain security deed given by M. H. deed and said property will be sold PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
Water. to Dr. J. M. McElveen and to the highcst bidder for cash, de- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
C. �. Cromley on April 11, 192G, re- fault having been made in the pay· Ben Donaldson and R. L. Hall hav­
corded in the office of the clerk of ment of an installment of principal ing applied for guardianship of the·
Bullocb superior conrt in deed book and interest which became due. un- persons and property of Annie Miae­
No. 74, on page 534, the undersign- del' the provisions of said deed, on Burgess, Birdie Burgess, Zeddie Bur­
ed, being the owners and holders of the 1st day of April. 1928, and the gess and Mattie Lee Burgess, minor­
.said security deed and the note de· entire debt so secured having become children of Martin Burgess, deceased.
scribed eherein, will, lon, the first due by reason of said default. notice is hereby given that said· appli-
Tuesday in June, 1928. within the THE ATLANTA JOINT STOOK cation will be heard at my office on
legal hours of ""Ie, before the court LAND BANK OF ATLANTA, the first.Monday in"June, 1928.
house door in Statesboro, Bulloch By E. RIVERS, President. ThIS May 7th, 1928. ,
county, Georgia, sell at puhlic out- As A.ttorney in Fact for Euler A. A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
cry, to the highest bidder for cash, Nesmith.
.,
a one-sixth undivided interest in that Randolph. Parker & Fortaon,
FOR YE�S SUPPORT .'
certain tract or lot of land sit.uate, 423-30 Healey Bldg, GEORG'IA-Bullqch County.
'i .-
Iyinll and being in t}'e 1523rd G. M, Atlanta, Georgia,
Mrs. Rex;e Groover !iaving awllied
district of Bulloch county, Georgia, Attqrneys. (10may5tc)
for a ye"r's support for herself anel
known aD tho W. S. Waters place,
five minor children from the �tate
containing seventy (70) acres, more SHERIFF'S
SALE of her deceased ·husband, J'J' G.
or less, and bounded as follows: On GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
Groover, notice is hereby given.�hst
the east'by lands of J. H. McOoTmick I will sell at public outcry, to the
said application will be heard 811 mJi
and W. 'c. Richardson, south by t.;'e highest bidder, for cash, before tbe
office on the first l\{oOnday in Julie.
lands of W. O. Richardson, west by court house door in Statesboro, G�.,
1928:
.
- :
Statesboro road, and north by lands on the first Tuesday in June. 1928,
This May 7th, 1928. .
of J. O. Nevils and J. H. McCormick. within the legal hours .f sale, tbe
A. E. TElIIPLI::S, Ordinarr..
The above descriQtion being the following described property, levied FOR YEAR'S !llJPPORT !.
boundaries at the time of the exe- on under one certain II. fa. issued GEORGfA'-Bulloch Oounty. i
cution of said "�curity deed. from the city court of Statesboro in Walter Burgess having applie<\ for
Said sale is to be made for the favor of W. L. l\{oCElveen against R. a year's SUPPQrt for the ftv� Jllincir
purpose of enforcing payment of tbe G. 'Allen, to wit: children of Martin Burge-sa, dece_
indebtedne"" - described in said se- The one-fourth undivided i.terest ed, from the estate of said decel!lied.
curity deed,. the total amount due of the said R, G. Allen in and to t"
.
h b
.
th t 'd
up. to dato of sale bein� $148.65 that certjlin tract of land, lying and �iic��o� �ft:e �::;d a: mS;\i:r.
pr,indp,J and $37.65 interest, tj>getli- bein� in the 1209 h dist'rlct. Bulloch on the first Mond'Y In June, 19·IIS.
er witH the costs of tbis proceedIng county, Georgia, cODtainlng 38 % TbiB May 7th. 11128- 1
as provide.d. in . said ·.deed to secure acr�s. _ mllre or leAS, and bo'!pded , A E. TEMPI,ES Ordln'ley..
debt. P�rclil>ser to pay for deeds. now- or formerly 88 followa: North
\ "
---
This May' 8th, 1928. by lands of R. E. Cason, east by HEMSTITCllING done at Sin1rer
DR. J. M. McELVEEN, Janu of J. T. :Allen, south hy IaDclJIo .fiIew1D�Cblue die, �t ir�C. S.1l'<:ROMLE¥. of Mike Waten, ad weatil�\laDd� I�: . 0 tor; all � faFRED T.,LA,NIER, Atty. J. S, Watara:· belllC, me tIIIliIt' c ns ;VOQJ'
(10may.tc). It:.:l�J: _JaQd conveYIIQ Ii� eM ." d ten eeaD. (l
,.
I'
EI�G;H�T�======================�====-����:= P J Clark �peut Sunday In S'I
J� t-··
';1Dcial 'tla-'YJ"eY'tinls 'for -the Week" .. ; vu��al� Rackley was a business. VIS�
I�, I TWI) PHONES: 100 AND 268-R ,tC)] III ylvnnia Wednesday11 s J P Hackley of Sylvania,
l' " VlSlllllg Mr and Mrs W J Ruck-
i FI ed r LII111er spent severnl dny� Mrs J A Addison spent .1 few ley
lust week III Snvanna h days dUTlIlH' the week In Atlanta nil ..md Mr� Norman Brantley,
R F Donaldson \VIIS n business tLl101d Rice, of Bnrnbcrg, S � C, of Sal armah, were vistturs here Sun-
VISItor 11\ Savannah Monduy spr-nt last week end In the city With day
JllI and MIS Paul Janos motored friends Mrs E N Brown and MrR R P
to avnnnuh Saturday for the day Nl1 s Philip J Clark spent last Stephen.. were viaitors 111 Gal field
Mrs Grover Brannen and littlo week with he! daughter, Mrs J H Monday
sons are VISIting het parents in Mn- Osteen 111 Albany Elder Geo rge D Godard, of MII­
con Mrs D Bm nes, of Atlnnta, IS V13- nc .. , spent everal days last week In
lIi.s Daisve Aberci ombie, 01 So- Illng for several da)'6 thiS week wi th the c,ty
1 \ cial Circle, IS viaitmg her daughter, i\lrs R Lee Mome � Mr and Mrs
JIbs C B Vmmg MlS Waldo Floyd, ��rs Verdie spending a few days
M,. J II Watson spent several HllhAHI and Mh3s Naomi Parker VIS Augusta
days last week With her mother, Mrs itcd In Savannah Tuesdav Harold Aver-itt, and 'W J
Lanier, at Metter MISS Lila Gllffin left Tuesday for Icy were business nSltor:, m
i\11 s W H Colhns and mother, her home at 1101 twell to spend ,the Thur day
MIS Elizu 01 I m 00, visited relatives summer WIth her parents Lehrnon Brunaon of Savannnh,
In Claxton Sunday MISS Minnie Wens .lelt M0110.IY was the guest �L)nda:'i of 111s pan
JIll s A1 thui TuLOC! and her little fOI he: home m Mt V rnon to spend cuts here
daughter Julianne are vlsltmg �er tho summer with relat.ives MISS Madgo Cobb, who has been,parents at Cnipley. 1111'. E N .Brown nod Sister, �'S teaching at Zebulon, IS at homo forMISS M.-aggle Lee kmgel y, of Tvnn- ,10hn Lew'J., 01 Jacksonvdle, 1'\ a, the summC!
hoc, Jg VH;utlllg hel grandmother, \VCIO VISltOIB In Savnnnnh Sntllrtlay M'I nnd MIS Bmney AVC11tt anJI
.MIS J S Newsome 1\11 and MIS Robert Pmk('r! of MISS Dalsyo Averitt were VISitors In{f
1\IISS Nm.l Stubbs letulned home �r\Vannah, spent IMt week end \\!Ith Savunnah Tuesday
lust. week flom Blonwood, where hl'l p::nents, 1\11 and l\ltrQ B \\' 1\11· and MIS Arthul BI!lnncn .lnJ
"he has been tcaqhmg Rustm. IJltle daughtCl W re I l;llOJ S m Sa-
Elrlel VI"I!'!' A�l.n, of Atlunta, w,,' MIS M.lude lIflddleton oj Atl"n- vnnnah lust week end
thc guost dU1lng the week of Mr to, spent Bevelol days last week an i\1t and l\t;rs Lanmc F SImmons
and Mrs H S Parrish the guest of hOI aunt, Mrs EII,l V spent sevelal days dUling the weel,
Brooks SIIlHllons und EdwlIl G100· Groover
In Atlanta on bUSiness
Vel ,Iltended the bankers conventIOn M,ss Cnllle T Dodds left Tues- MIS Joe Ben MatlIn left Satul
10 Savl1nnah last week day T01 MlIlon to VISit fllends be- day 101 New York City. whOle she
MIS Milwee Owens hilS I eturncd fOl e gOing" to hel homo In Hazle- nas occepted {'mplovment
'to hel home In Augusto uftel U VISit hurst, Mls� MI and Mrs W H Glnv and sonl3,
to Mrs R P Stephens MIS Hornce Rocker snd daughter Warbun and Boyle, of Fltzgelald,
'''' B Lee of Savannah, spent sev� Elenot, of Bllmmgham, Ala are vIsIted relatives here last week
eral dnys durmg the week With IllS VISiting hOI I)Ulonts, MI �\11d Mrs MISS BonnIe LomBe P.lIge u stu-
brother, J B Lee and famlly J H BI unSOl1 ent at Brenau College, arrIved home
Mrs R P Stephens and guest, MISS Grace Banks, WHhe ROI'le Tuesday for the sum mel vacutlon
IIIrs MlI11 ee Owens of Augusta, were Rnd Herbert Phllhps of LudOWICI Mrs Jesse Shaw and chIldren, of
VISitors 111 Suvunthlh Saturday wele the \\cr.k-end guests of MISS Raefold, N C, are V1SIttng heJ pal-
l<hsses Frances Stu phs, M.lvma Gussm Lee Hart ents, Mr lind Mrs W R Outland
Trussell and Carne Law Clay spent M,.. Helen Colhns has ll·tLl1ned lo lIt,SS D010thy Moole, oj Savan-
last week end 10 Savannah and Ty- hOi home at Coclnan aftci complet- nah, IS spending some days With heL
bee lIlg her tetln �lS tnstructOl 1>f domes gtnndmothcr, MIS J W ROlll1tlCC
MIS \V 0 On", and daughtCls, tIC nit In the l11gh school �hs H L Nevills qnd son John,
MlSSCS Cunlc Lee nnd LaUlu DaVIS, MI and MIS John Kennech of of Suvann.lh, wele the guests Sun­
we C VISitors 10 Savannah \Vednes- S�l\.lnl1nh, spent IclSt week enu 1'1 ria\' of MI nnd MIS J.e�,tcl BHlnnen
day the city helYlng come to u lend the 'I und lirs C C l-:1o-:s and Ii
�Irs Shelton Pnschal und attJacl· hlg'h st:hool .llurllnt hanqllf' � Bans of ,}a ksonvllle Flu spenl
Ive httle son, 01 Cha!iotte, N C, ale MISS Mahle Cltl1i< leE �Ionrlal unday I\lth thelJ mothOl, 1IIIs E
vlsltmg 1'('1 palenls, MI nnd MI� J F'oss
A [J DeLoach Lhe summel illl1s J W �oece hns I eturned
MISS Kathleen l\{.onls, who hns • t".\l:hCl 111 the (,Il� '"'choolo;: to hel home III Batesbulg' S C, af-
be�n teachmg elL Swansea, S C, al- 1\1t and �ll" Cha!lc� lielgh 1ll'111 to hOI uncle, E N Qunt-
lived TucsdllY t.o spend tho SUmll1CI of S:wannuh, \\CIO In the CltV 1\101' t.lcbaum "
With hOI p�l1ents dllv eVelllng to ,-lttend t.he I!laduat [\h and MIS \VlIl Laniel und lVhs
]Jlttlc MISS Thelcsll Woodcocl\, Illf! (>"CI(I�eS .It the high school J 0 Stllcklund, of Pemblol\o, wete
daughte1 oj T M Woodcock, IS
"'S-I
�119 Jamos (,I mel .lnd fathel
!!,ue,ts Sunday 01 Mr .111d M,s D
Ittng hel SlstOl, l\lt3 G P Slm- !\fl DUihel, mel I\1ISS e\('l\n \\Ull P AVClitt
mOilS of Savannah t IIllC spent IH;lt \\ eck end \\ tth "'el 'l'Ilss Dalsyo Ave! Itt who hUI)
MIS E L Smith has letultled nLI\'.!s III Savallnah and Isle of Hope been teachillg' (It Pa\o, HI spcndll1r.
from n sLiw of se\ 01 ul dnys With hel j\ll S V E DUI den and hUh, SOl1'3, the SUJlUl1el With hm Il.ll (,l1ts, Ml
ptHentis, 'Nil �_lI1d MIS T P \Val- nobbv ,-lnd Donald oC Gl11Vrnont and MIS n P Avelltt
thenl at Davisbol0 "pent SCVCl,ll dnys cll11lllg th!' wpcl\ 1\11 and r.lts Emmett \o\foodcol<
l\hss Knte Stewmt, MIS Pauline With hel pnlents, i\11 and l\its R r 01 Scwann.lh p.Jlcnt lasl \\(1ek end �lS
LIlng, M G Bowel s und HOl bert Donaldson the guests of h,s pal enls �11 and
Hall, of S.Hmnah, Ilele guests 8un- M," John LeWIS, of Jnc"�onvillc MIS W!lham H Woodco"I,.
day of M1S< GusSIO Hart Pia who hus been vIsiting het 31S- J"ltV Townsend ancl dclu,C'hteJ,
MISS CUI I 10 Law Cluy sncnt sev- lCI, i\fl sEN B1 0" n left Monday MISS Chllstecn Townsencll of Lal\e
elul days dUllng the week at Kl1lgs- fOJ Galfielel to Iblt hel 1110thel, MIS Butle!, Fla, spent last weel, end as
lund, where she >dehvet cd an ad- E A Chance She \\ all: accompn guests of l\It uncI Mt s W S PI ec-ch css at an educational mectlng llIed by he! little niece, Mtltg31et tOllUS
lIl1sB Martha Ray has I etul ned to BlOwn MISSes Clyde and CalTIe Tlendl1cks
nel home In Bambetg, S C, after MISS Million Coop.J, who has been and httle CeCIl Clalke, oj Slivan­
finishing hel work as teacher m the
I
�tudvlOg at Btenau College, mrlved
I f1ah, spent
lusl week end WIth the)'
school her £lUling the past tCim Tuesday to spend a fell days WIth glandpments, MI and MIS H T
0, and MIS Juhan Qll.,ttleballm, he! mothCl, M,s S l" Coopel, be- Hendl1x
of Suvannnh, wele III tne city Inst
I
fOle gOlllg to Boston, Mass whele 'l''[.15S MlIll1le Belle JOIllC1, daugh­
week end t() attend the banquet a! shc Wlll entCl the Boston COllserva- tCl of Mr and M1S .T 0 J011101, who
th(' High School ulumnl �lS�nClatlOn tOI y to study PUlIlO und vOice She underwent an OPPCl,ltlon fOl ap-
i'hss Allee K�tthclllle Lanier a lC'aves on June 18th and will be pendlCJtlS on last Satl1lda�, IS now
student at Wesleyan Colleg-e, h ..1S JOIncd by her COUSIO, 1\1ISS Milburn lCCOVCllllg lopldly
1 elm ned to �pcnd the summer vaca- Shul pe, who WIll take a postglaau- MISS Llia Pz:eetOlllls, who has
.. twn \\ Ith hOI pal ents, MI und MIS ate 'COUl,se 111 cctaOllc al t
! beon studYHlg at G S T C, Athen�,Fled T Lumer 1\1ISS Betdlc Lee Woodcock, who
I hus alllvcd to spend tho summct1\hss Helen Cone, who hus been hits been attcndlllg Blenau College, vacatIOn With hel pUlcnts, MI and
teaching In St Augustine, Fla, fol' [10m \\ hlch she was g'lRduated 111 Mrs W S PI ectorlus
the past yeal, has arrived to spend explCSSlon llw.; �(,Hl, 31'l'IVed ''''ed- M1S CYlliS BI<ulhulst 01 FltZgCI­
the summel With her pUlcnts, Mz: Ilt'sduy to spend the Hummer WIth tlld IS vlsltmg hCI COUStllS, MIS E.and il1.,s Henry Cone hel Il.llonts, MI and Mr� W R G Cro11l.11lle ,md MISS Ncll Jono"
MIS Lcon Sanders has returned \Voodcock She was nccompn.mcd MI Biadhuist WIll Jom het Sundayflom a \T)Slt to hCI mother In South home by hel blOthcl, John Wood· [01 a bllet VI\::lt helo
Caloll1lu, �md IllS pUlents, MI and focI. ancl hiS funlllv (10m Games- MI and MIS C E \Vollett and
.. MTS J S SnndCls, of MOl'.cll, who vlllp, anrl h I SI!;tel, MISS Nita 'Wood- little son, Billy, have Ictulned to
�\ccompa11led hCl home and spent the' roc k who hns bcen vlsltmg there Newbet 1 y, SCI to spend the SUIll-
week end. 8"'�:" fOI sevelal weeks mer He h IS been tenchl11g' In the
Statesbolo II Igh School
....... ..tv 'J • __
,
.
Johansoil. Shoes
See Our Window Display NEVILS-THAGGARTill I .md Mr-. S L NeVIls, of Reg­
l!�tCI announce the mUi rlnge of then
d IUghtCl Eula June. to Neel Thag­
�::trt, JI , of Claxton, Sunday, Mnv
�7th, at the r'[elhodlSt chm ch llt Ly­
nnR, GH tht.! CCI emony belnA' pell
[0' mod by ROI Hel bel t Ethel edge
About h\cnty 1 elatlves �1tHJ f11IJnds
wei C pl esent
OF
"CongoleuDl
,
Gold Seal Art Rugs JUNIOR PICNIC
1 uesdav the JunlOI cl:Hs of the
Sl.:\tcsbOl 0 HWh School, cha)cl0nccl
by Mre 0 L Deal, enjoyed a IHenle
at tl,o Lake VieW counll y rlull Tho
classes COlllJHlse flfty·thl ee students
A. lo\cly Illt'nlc dlnnOI \'11& sOl'led
,-IntI sWimming:," 'v�s :nJOyed
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
•
The Jolly F'tench Knottms met on
Wednesda} aftC!:noon With MlS Gl1�
Wells at hel pretty submban hon1l'
on Fan t aud. Lovcly summer flow­
&1"S adorned tho lOOmS In whlch she
After an
Gems Ilf Rug Vesign-- .'
created by mas,ter artists
SOLD BY
S'marf1Y­
Styled..
Footwear
WOMEN'S SHOE STY1.ES BEEN
MORE ALLURING THAN THOSE DESIGNED FOR THE COMING' WARM
MONTHS. THERE IS ULTRA-SMARTN ESS EVEN' DARING AT TIME:S, THAT
WI4j INTRINGE YOU, AND ALL WITH THE ANKLE FITTING PE,RFECTION
T,HA.;f- _ OHARACTERIZES I JOHANSEN SHOES. , I
�
SOCKS FOR THE KID­
DIES IS THE PRIDE
OF OUR HOSIERY
DEPARfMENT, YOU
WILL FIND IT COM­
PLETE-WE BELIEVE
IN ROLLINS.
PAY US A VISIT
This
J1an
Appreciates
the finer things
J!f Life.,
He Wears
Hart
Schaffner
& J1arx
"l1ench-.l'1ade Suits"
The
Walk-Over
Quality Since 1814
Stetson Hats
We Have the New Styles
I
In Old-Time Quality.
LA1JIES' CORSET.l-Our Specially
We can fit the hard-to-fit. The famous Gossard line.
Ever&fast
�"e.. Sultinr
....... c .... t..O ....... H , .. � .. 'c
ea. ""' waahed and wom in any
wa,. ,.ou please. It 10 absolutely
TAST TO SOAP AND HOILJNq
,,uT TO BUN AND I'I'ttATHER
'ABT TO PERSPIRATION AND
URIC AClD
r,uT TO I'!VERI'TTI/NG IT EN­
COUNTEIlS AS � DRESS B1..0U<1I
Oil BUIT FABRIC
� W... IU prOlnpU,. and cheerfully re­
tuTD your money nDt onlY (or I:!'�ry
�:= C::o�����w�::r th�t"�rl!�f!�":�:
COllT OF IIAK1NG rrlf� GARMl!:NT
In .n p01)uJar shadu-The name
uJh'edut" la .r.aped "Bey yard �
tM ..�....
DRESSES
Marcy Lee
Wash Dressea _ $1.95
Wash Silk
Dresses _ $4.95
Georgette, Crepe de Chine,
Flat Crepes, printed and plaia I,
Knickernick.. $1 95Bloomers - , • up
Knickernick $1 35Slips ---- -- - • up
I
�
•
'_.
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEW5-STAffESBORO EAGLE)
I
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
OOME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
= �.
IklUoCG 'l'IDI� ll:.Ita!ll!ab.•d 1'::011 }ConsoUdated Jana..., 17 1817..te.boro ,ole... EstahliAhed 11101 • •
Mateeboro Eagle. E.ta!Jllahcd liI17_,con80ndated Deeember II, 1020. STATESBORO. GA�, TH3RS�AY, JUNE 7, 1928 VOL. 37-NO. l'
TWELVE MILLIONS ON NORMAL S.UIMER SCHOOL, GEORGIA NORMAL �H(A IHMnBILE _DAlES
MA�!���!��S",�!�s���! G'�:'�:�;�����'���� bAReE ��.��.��! ���,��� ;lRL��l��Hco����!!NEED FOR PERMANENT SyS. summer term E:ttERCISES THERE TUESDAY B�ISITED IN CAMPAIGN OF
TEM THROUGHOUT GEORGIA 'Over three hundred students had
•
J!VENING
HEtLTH EDUCATION.registered the first [>art of the week,. � ---Atlanta, Ga, June 6 -It IS well Th I I h The closmg"cxerclses of tho GOO1- Bu uoh county is til haYe the bon-' ) ose regIstering ate WI I ave to Ienough 10 Ita way thut Gcorgja wil secure rooms out 10' the CIt) A bus gta Normal School Tuesday evenmg efit 0 a health educaelon campaign,have tw elve million dollars, IJl rourrd WlII run by the c"lIeg"e and a very were witnessed by an audience which WIth thd sehoola a" the meeting con­figures, for construction work on small fee ,,,11 be charged for trans- falrl, Jammed the large audltortum tel S, <lurln'lt the "wo weeks beginn111gthc state highways In 1928, accord- portation Not onlv WIlS the uuditorium filled, Monday,llune 18th
,"w to a recent survev, says the Ma- Those people in the t:lty who can but se.lts In the balcony wei 0 at A healtlllnoblle tour WIll be madecop �e\\s, bpt, as the Mucor. paper take roomers and boarders, are ask- a premium under the direction of a local com-
PPlIlts out. II t ts l"tner <leple:stng ed to c:all the college office and make
The closlt1g cxerClses were brief m(ttee und tho lcudlllg school cen­to read t:13t tlce cost of 111ghwaYB
sure the ofHce has their names hsted
and conSisted of a shOll mu.,cal IHO- ters Will be vJslted At each plueo011d bTldges In the .t"te, up to De- 1 he school IS gomg to need all the gram,
the hteral y address by lion moving health 11lctllJ e. Will be dls­
cembel 31, 1927 •. s gIVen at $60,.
rooms and boardl11g places It can se-
RIChard B Russell, .T, , pf Wmdel, illftyei! und physlCul ex.IJllmlltlons
672,324, of wh eh the .tate con-
cure to help house the lurge number
and the presentation of dlplomlls by WIll �" mude by health expel tstrlbutcd $15,623,920, t.le federal that IYlsh to enter J E McCroan, chaml1an of the boa,,1 'rhe campaign for the counly IS
government contributed $19,485,231 The faculty of the summer school
of trustees dneete<l by a general committee con-and the counties contributed $21,-
lS the lalgest 111 the hIstory of the
Mr Russell, who IS preBent .peaker o'otln, of Dr A. J Mooney, chatr-538,290"
college More than thllty mstruct.
of the Georgta house of represen· man; B. R Olliff, nSSistant chulI-
"Aye, tl:.cre's the lub!" declares
ors have been secmed to aid the reg.
tatt\res, wus mtl·oduced by Hon mnn.: Pete Donaldson, pubhcltyt,he Macon paper ulal teachers In tal,mlt c.lre of the Howell Cone. senatOl Irom the dlS- chlllr'1'an, and Miss EUQlce Lester,"The $21,533,920' whIch tne coun- students There Will be almost Bny trlct and a member of the local board aJIIII'blnt publiCIty chatrman LocaltIes have contrlbuted," contmue. the kind of course oft'Pled that the stu- of trustee" Dev()Id of any attempt committees have also beon named'Ne""" "are today a heavy burden dent 01 teachel can Wish Full at flowers, he dealt With the need fOI in each ochool community
upon the taxpayers who have to meet cledlt Will be gIven by other mstl-
gloater mtelest In the J�ff.irs of gov- The places and dlltes of meetmg,these obhgatlOn� Whe;thcI bonds
tutldns In the state fOI WOI It done
el nlllont, stl'esslIlg thc Importsn .. e wlth the names of the local commtt-
"ere 1ssued 01 not by the COUf\tles, hl�te of corlcct teacn1ng In the school tees, fare al followsIt IS out of the dIrect ad valorom tax
Monday WII! be occupl!}d 1Jl stu-
1001ll and the I esponslb,hty of the Monqny, June 18. Stilson-Mrsthat the money must be !'alsed fot' d t t t T d I
teucher 111 thiS respect Luther Brown, ChU111llJln, MI s W1 ctlrtng these bonds"
en LegiS ra IOn ues uy c asses FollOWing MI Russell's addres�, A G"oover, 1I'lss Annie Mac StJ le1,-" I
Will stUI t, and the formal opening 111 I 'JThe Mnc9n paper llssorts th.lt If
the chapel at 103011'111 be held The
Ch.lITl11.11l MCCIO<ln plesented the land, Mrs HubClt Lee, P Rlch-the state of Georgia ha.d exel clseo )ubltc 15 cordlutly tnvlted to be pI e'"'-
dlplot1tus to the clghty-two gradu�ltcs ardson
the highest de6Tee of Wisdom nnd In- �'lt c:lt these exel CISOS. flom the lllgh school and 1101 ma\ do- 'luesdnr, J lInf' 14J, Dcnmall\-Jtclhgence It would IMve Issued bonds IMltmcnb" .and Plesl(lcnt 'Wells U11- A Denmulk, challmnn, 1\118 Alnoldfot the pUlpOSC of mlltchll1� fedetnl HORN[ IS WINN[R
nouncod the '"'peclni ,lWRlcls to slu- DeLoach, l\ills C A ZettelowCI,aid funds und these bonds wouln [ dents as [ollows 1\1 ISS Ruby Wynnlime been pUld ..,If gtadually from The .111nunl I)Jl7.C f,om StatesbOlU Wednesdny, June 20, IIl1ddlethe gasoline tux nnd the motor ve-, OF FRIDAY'S HONORS "'oman's Club for best sholt stOty Glound-Mls Bruce Akl1l�, chulI-hIcle tag tux of the �'cal was <\\vl!lded to Ad I man,1\118 EmOlY Lane,.J A Metts,"<\s muttel s stand today we h�\Ve I eu Rowe
i\fl s ,\V C. Hodges, Amos AklllSonly -seven hunched and fifty mIles 0 W flOine won high gun at FII· ,Bunce lovlI1g CLIp, fOI best essav Thulsdny, .lune 21, Nevils-MISof hdl d surfaced highways to !how da:,.r's shoot WIth a SCOI c of 24 out on Geol gm hlstOlY, .to MISS Zullerne C E Stnpleton, chmrmul1: R C. A 11-fOl tho $56,672,324 .spcnt on our of 25 .Runnels-up wele J L Math- on HJllslolV of E�tenslOll derson, Mrs E L Andclson, �IS8hl.(!'hwa� sYstem 111 ,-1I1 t.hese yeals"
I
ews, L 1\1 DUlden 2nd 0 H Smith \VOIk III GCOlghl,:" second place, MISfi NHOnl1 Hurville"11 Justice wele done und If thc \\lth 23 each Anme Mlllc!i, PIOSClIt Status of Fllday, .Tune 22, Og cchcc-Flecilay,s wort! obe;,.od," conCludes the Below die the 1n(llvldu,-ti scoles Compu!sulY EducatIOn 111 Georgia" I W Hodges, chnl1mun, Gep C fln-Nc\\s "the state Inghwny depult. 0 W HOlne 24 BUrlY W Smith walch, won
bVI g.II\, Misses Janie LOll Zctt.elowclment' would be cO!)lpolled to relln- J L 1I1atheIVS � 23 M,.s ROXIe Nevils and LUCIle ClarkbUlEe the counties winch have nd� L �I DUlcicn 23 W H Ellis u\jald, a box of cantlv. $�turday, June 2::\, l�slu _ MISS,anced the twenty-one and odd 11111- D H Smith �=¢3 to .1111.. LeXie ]I""e Bland ,Jewe1,McElveen, ch,llrman, E Whon dollals and thereby ,eheve the 0, A J Moonoy 22 !\t the' close of the exercises 6ni PIriTlsh, W E Cnnnudy, M,' Tay-hUlcien of the county tux puyel " �A DOl1l1un .. __ 22 In.t:f)lm�tI scccption W�lS held on Ul(, hi. IThe News ctllls attention to the B V bolhn. 22 lawn (of the \ome of P,eSldent I1nd
]\f.ond,lY. June 25th, Portal-MI.fact that "these things hal'e been E C OIl"eJ 21 iVhs' Guy Wells Refreshm nt,
A J Bowen, challmanlcpcnted so often t.hat they ale com- G J ,L\[nys 21 \\CIO sened
KJIlJ.!'ery, MISS Je�sle W�'nl1, DI
������.,Ct�S� p�I��IC',t, seems h.nd to 1,�reF611;ff-�����=========�� IOUTDOOR SPORTS FOR
iIllller
J C Cuner 20
DeSmith 19
FT. MOULTRIE STUDENTSC P Olhlf 18Jno P Lee 1r.
o N RIggs 16
LeW DeLoach � ll
(,Ibson Johnston _4 11
Blooks Sllllmons 11
STAlfSBORO lAO GETS
: MfOAL �fOR HEROISI
.BILL COOPER COMMENDED lIT'
-CONGRESS FOR SAVING LI"
OF BOY AT TYBIl:E.
BILL COOPER,
Who was today decorated ao hero
-----.
,,__,_ ,
BIll Cooper, aged 14 year8, 30n rI
IIfrs a F Cccpar, I. offiCially a
herQ
The fed"""l gO\ ernment has 10
lJ'ocognl'7.ed him, and a representative
of the govern ent hAs placed upon
hIS breast n medal 1\ hlch proclai...
that recoil'll ito In to the world
At pubhc exerClse. in the court
hou.e here today, Congre88man Cha.
G. Edwa.,.d., 1n the presence of a hoat
of young Cooper'. [rlellds. presente4
the medal I the namo of the govem­
'nent FItting exerC13es attended the
presentation
The occa810n was ostensibly under
the dl1 cctlon of the Statesboro Cham­
ber of Commerce, thereto", President
Fred T. Lanier! of that organization,
preSided over the formalltiea. May­
or John B Everet� awa Introd,c�..d .
and "pol'e brIef flttlng- worth. Fol­
lOWing him R Lee Moore, formerlr
of SCI even county und u friend of
the COOP�I family, spoke appropri­
atel" Followl11g hIm Judge J T_
Evuns, from Sylvania und a long­
time frlenet of young Cooper's fam­
ilv, added WOlds of commendation.
'I'he rormnl presentatIOn \\as by Con­
,:1 cssmun Edwards, who hun(led the
ll1edul to the lad's lI10thul Rnd dele­
gated hel to p111 'upon hi. breast,
whICh sho dId lI111Jd the ch�er_ of the
ndllliling thlong
MemhC!s o[ tho locn! 1111l1ta..,.
company In Uniform, headed lJ,.�.·
Cant LOl oy Cowart, added to the
(l!glllt�r of the occasIOn by their pres-,­
(!nt:c, und the Boy Scout!i, of which
orgRllIzutlOn young Coo pel Is 11 mem­
bet, werl� al80 prcsent in Uniform.
Ji'ollO\ymg the exerCises, u recep
tlnn was held at the home of Mlra.
Cooper, whQl c d10ller was served.
P, esunt were thoso who had taken
PIJI t 11\ thc OX-OI CISCS and n tow other
friends
The nct fOI wInch Bill Cooper is''
oClng honlzed was the savIng of tb�
life of a six-yeur-old boy, Fred Mur­
ry, at Tybee In May of last year.
The boys weI C plaYing on �he beach
when they waded across a shalloW'
chanllel to .1 sund bar further out.
When the tIde aro.e, the two we_
unable to roach Khore (!:ooper gatll-
01 ed the ""lUllel ooy In hiS Kiln. and
h.ld him above the 1 Ising wateJ, til.a.
neck-deep, bill help nrl'ived. The
muttCl lVas blought to the attentoiJl
of Congl ess by Congressman Ed­
Wlli ds and the mcdul Was authorized
1ft ecognttlon of thc boy's hot OIsm.
Young M"1Il y, the Iud whose lit.
hud been "uvod. and hIS gl andfath'r.
FI ed C Walh8, were In the aud,en_
and JOined heal tHy III the honors be­
tnJ: nccOlded bhe young hero Mr.
un £1M,. lSI ael Foss, of Savannah,
also were In company With Congress­
mnn and MIS Edwutds
BAPIIST RfVIVAL MEETING
TO STAIT NEXT SUNDAY
The annulli I cvlvul SCI-VJCCS at tht!
BRptlst church.� lasting tell days or
motc, beginS lIi next Sunllay morn.
Ing The pastol tillS YCIlI IS uell\g
usslsted by OIl W L P'cku, d, one
oj the most wlqely 1010WII and hIghly
"steemed P"stQIS In the South Dr
Plckul d m known to many peoplc
hC! e fOl h" pulpIt ability und hIS
love fOi the old tune I chglOn The
BaptJsts of th. city 1110 hIghly eluled
nvc; hiS C01111OJ,t nnd tho whole of
Stutesbolo may e>.:pect. n Il1le spnlt­
unl lleut 10 hiS mlllbtry of days In
the city
1\11- L C
of tho Now
of A
NEGRO THOUGHT'LYNCHED
•
LATER RETURNED HOME For t Moultlle, S C, June fi­
\Vlttle tlnllllOg' IS scheduled to oc­
cupy mal nlll}:!" pel.ods dt the Citi­
zens' l\l·lhtal y Tralntn� Camp to be
held .it FOIL Moultlle r'Om Juno L7
to July 16, ample tlllla I� to be alloL­
Led to VUIIOUS (OII11S of I ecreatlon Itt
the aftc! noons lind on h.df-hohday"
liTHE LAY or A HEN"
COMING NEXT:: MONon
AtJ.,ntu, Gil, 1Ilay 30 -Geolgla's
I eCOId fOI 1928 IS stIli cle.l1 of
lvnchtng, ,1ccOldmg to a stutement
110m the COmmllotSIOn on IntclraClnl
Co-opel u�lOn, afte; lookmg thO! o'ugh­
Iy IIltO the nbduchon flOm 'JaIl and
supposed lynch111g of Hem y Hood .It
(Jamesytlle, Gn , on the night of May
] 4th A CUI c[ul IIlVCStlg Itlon of the
cac-e Just made by a I epi esentatlve
of the commiSSion reveuled the fact
that Hood was not lynched, nor even
sC\'erely h�Hldlcd, but was leleased
hy tllc rnob, lutel I etulned unhul t
to· 'liS home H\ GumesvJlle fOI a bllef
\'Hut, (lnd then left> [or u clJstunt cIty
One element of the mob, Hood I Po­
IJorted, desned j (;0 handle him rough.
ly, but Hnothel InSisted uJlon' hiS re-
I
Ieu!!c and finally pr6'yailed ThiS' In-
fOi matlOn, pICked up III fragmpntary
[01 m fl0m variOUs SOUIces, was fully
.co'lfh med by the fugitive'; mother
Hood, who We\S confined 111 the city
JaIl aftC1 an nltelcat�n 'x'tl) a ,white
man, "as ta�e� ftom th,\ Ipck-up at
2 o'clock 1n /t,he mOl mng while. aU
members of the !lIght p,ohce fa�ce
MIDDLE GROUND i SCHOOL,
PATRONS CALLED to MEET
-.,...M
.
(I
Government approprmtlOns pi oVlde
On F-tlday, J�h, Itt 2 n'clock, 101 a celtum amou�t of equipment
the patlons of: MIddle Ground dlS-liOI athletIC te.l111s, out young mentllct al e 1 eqllested to moet for the who have been authollzed to attcnd
pm pose of dlSCllSSlI1g a bond Issue I the camp should bllllg With them
IO! a new school bU1ld111g 1\ good othel artl les whIch they Will fillil
speakel IS assured Fish Will De uMeful
SCI ved Favollte bnt� and gloves should
come nlong With thell owners as
should temlls I uckctsj t.1 ack shoc�
and sUlts, unci speCIal flshm,.Q' tackle
E\ ery YO'1l1g man should bltng 1\
SWlnlllllng �U1t, though these m'ny
be PUl chased from tho PO!:lt exchange
at I e.ls()nable prICC� by those who
f.lIl to bJ Ing them from home
MUSical msttunle\'ts should be
bloughf to cuP11' �y.. theIr owner H, �s
thl' chaplam plans to "lake full usc
"bf "home' talent""'ente'rtiul1me.nt' mft-
SAVANNAH BOOSTERS TO
,
;
COME WED"�DAY -N1BHTMEDAl 'GIVEN SHERifF
WHO THWARTED MOB Stlltesboro Chllmber of Commerce
wII� be hosts Wednesday evenmg of
Ilex� week, to " delegation of Savan­
nah bp08te .... who
_
will tour �hld BIle......
tion 1n the' interest of the fortb­
comlDg., :water carniva'1'
,I 1'h",.deIQgaUon IS representing the­
s."�l\nnah �ut\lor Chamber '\iY CoiJ.-:·
merce,jl�whof is' thiS year aponsoriilc
the, "Iatel I ca'l'nl,lal 'FOl,ll li!zl\ns'of
boo.ters· are 1I�1n'" sent thr'6ughOq!;
nay Sh LOUIS, M,S., .June 4-'-1n
!ecogl11tlOn 01 hiS s�cce �ful stpnd
L\�all1st a mob bent on ryjnc'lung two
df "1m, I ('prisonclSj former She,lft'
BUntl>mj'lR \O(as h{;no�ed by hiS fl1J}f!w
c Iti"eM 'here tillS 1"01 �l11g by the
